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LOCAL AFFAIRS

Liberty National Bank

SCHEDULE OP MAILS.
Klin worth Poat office.

OF ELLSWORTH
Dip fact that onr voluiTH- of business
has doubled
within three years is our
strongest argument ns to satisfactory service to customers.
The safety assured
by our membership in the
National and also the Federal Reserve
Systems makes
this an ideal bank for Safety and Sendee.
2 per cent, paid monthly
o»«r,

chcckinf

on

account*.

in Saving* Department.
your account?

MAILS RECEIVED
From West—7.04. 7.13 and 11.30 a.
m., 3.50 p. m.
From Eaat—13.30, 3.40. 4.50 and 10.37
p.

CI.OSK AT POSTOFFICE.
Going Welt—11.50 a. m., 8.30, 4.30 and
MAILS

l

Going East—0.36

a.

m., 3.30 p.

m.

Sunday arrives from West at 7.04 and
11.30 a. m.; closes for West at 3.30, 4.30
and 9.00 p. m.
No mall East Sunday.
Registered mall should be at postoffice half an hour before mall closes.

*500 and

4 per cent,

Why

m.

not
WKATBEK

IS

EIXKWOltTH.

Week Kndli.it St Midnight
Tuesday
Aug. .1. IPSO.
I From observations
taken at the power
station of the Her Harbor A Union Klver
lower Co., in Bllswortb.
Precipitation is
In
KItpti
Inches far the twenty-four hours
For

ending atmidnight.)
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George H. Gould. Jr.. was home
from Portland over Sunday.
Charles G. Royal, jr., of Somerville, Mass., has joined his mother

Also Reo and Ford Trucks

here.

Airs. ii. ,j. coney of Augusta is visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. E. E
Doyle.

PUBLIC CAR SERVICE

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Exeter, N. H.,

& Linnehan,

Silvy

worth.
Charles A.
visiting
his

Inc.

I have secured the agency lor there goods of exceptional
quality and reasonable price. Full line of samples at store.

GALATEAS MARKED DOWN
Former Price, 55c per yard; now 39c
SOME GOOD VALUES IN RIBBONS FOR CHILDREN’S HAIR

E8TELLA M. KING

UNIVERSITY

—DENTAL SCHOOLBig Opportunities
There is

To

to

unlimited demand for skilled dentist* end

specialists in dentistry. Tbe Harvard l’Diversity I)eu-

A Chance

tsl School offers a most thorough and efficient
training
in this interesting profession.
For those who wish to
specialise there are courses in Oral Surgery, Ortho-

Specialize

dontia

(straightening the teeth) and other branches.

Leading dentists of Boston and vicinity have charge

Instruction
and Equipment

of this

Association with these men is invaluable,
not
from a technical view-point, but in a practical
way. ultra-modern equipment, tbe most up-to-date of
any school of Us kind.
work

only

Holders of diplomas of high schools covering required sublets are admitted without examination, in
September, israo. One year in college required for en-

No Entrance

Examination

trance

fession

io 1921. (iraduates of this school lead the proin standing and lucrative practice. For catalog

.•I*,

EUOENE M. SMITH, D. fl. l>., DEAN, BOSTON. MASS.

A

Block, Ellsworth, IS/I aine

dependable Insurance agency giving superior service.
All lines written
Office closes Saturday afternoons during July and August

LOOK at this cutcsr
from

an original photograph of one
of our
planta. Then place your order with us tor

POTTED STRAWBERRY

PLANTS
at $5.00 per 100.
We hare the following varieties:
l-acle Jim, Brandywine, Qlen Mary,

Ryckman.

The Everbearer, also Progressive
aad Superb Plants will be ready for
ttunment through September and

HANCOCK COUNTY NURSERY

AND SEEO CO.,

EYE COMFORT

SURRY. MAINE

Imperfectly fitted glasses mean not
only present discomfort, but serious impairment of the vision and perhaps
permanent injury to the delicate health
of the eye.
If your glasses "trouble**
you in the slightest degree, do not delay having your eyes examined.

Edward H. Baker
ELLSWORTH

Optometrist aad Registered
Eye Specialist.
Office Over Moore’s Drug Store
64 Coart street <Bridge Hill).
Telephone connection.
Harbor, every Monday during the summer
Graduate

At

New

R*iph

hotel. Southwest

of

Phillips of Auburn is
mother,

Mrs.

Annie

nuu

,ui8,

Liawicuce

:»i ern

iieia

of Somerville, Mass., who were recently married, are spending their
honeymoon in Ellsworth, the guests
of Mrs. Charles G. Royal.
The Morrison family will hold its
reunion at the home of Alexander G.
Morrison
at
Lakewood
Saturday,
Aug. 28. A picnic dinner will be
served at 12 in the Morrison grove.
An interested visitor in Ellsworth
last week was Stephen McCormick
of Boston, son of Mrs. Dillon McCormick, whom Ellsworth friends will
remember as Miss Frankie Moore.
Mrs. F. C. Burrlll is entertaining
at h er Shady Nook cottage Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Reed and Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Warren of Olneyville, R. I., and
Mrs. Harris A. Jones and son Robert
of Portland.
C. W. and N. M. Hayes of Foxcroft,
with their wives, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Merrill for the weekN. M. Hayes is the republican
end.
for
candidate
county-attorney in
Piscataquis county.
Roy T. Goodwin, who has been
spending a vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R, J. Goodwin, left last
Thursday to rejoin the steamship St.
Paul of the New York-Savannah line,
on which he Is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Stetson Foster are at
their bungalow on the Surry road.
Miss Frances, who has been spending a few days in Harrington, will
join them this week, and Misses Marjorie and Helen will come later.
C. J. Elsden of New York was arraigned in the Ellsworth municipal
court last week, on
complaint of
Chief Warden J. H. Macomber, for
fishing at Green Lake without a nonresident's license.
He paid a fine of
$10 and costs. $3.

M. El. HOLMES, Agent
Peters

Walker

Miss Agnes Smith of Howard. R.
I„
is Visiting
her sister,
Mrs. E. F.
Robinson.
Mrs. L. M. Scott and Mrs. C. E.
Ooogins spent a week recently in
Dark Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fenneron of
Watertown. Mass., are guests of Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Mahoney.
Miss Rena Roberts of Boston arrived yesterday to spend the month
of August with her aunt, Miss Grace
Smith.
William T. Moor, who has been
visiting In Ellsworth for a month,
returned Friday to his home in Tlfton. Ga.
D. E. Llnnehan has accompanied
his brother John to New York, where
the latter will receive treatment
by
a specialist.
Arthur L. Cook and family, who
have been visiting his parents in Ellsworth, returned to their home In
Boston Friday.
The Thursday cluh will meet next
week. Aug. 12. with Mrs. Henry M.
Hall.
It Is requested that all members be present.
Joseph C. McIntosh has purchased
of Mrs. Frank A. Rideout her dwelling house on Fifth street, and will
move there soon.
T. H. Campbell
has moved
his
printing office from the Waverly hall
building to the second floor of the
laundry building on State street.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. McDonald
and daughters Anna and Helen of
Carnegie, Pa., are visiting Mr. McDonald’s mother, Mrs. Ann McDonald.
services
Sunday
in
Catholic
churches:
Mass at 9 o'clock. Ells11
worth:
o'clock, Bucksport; 6 and
10 o'clock Northeast Harbor. Pastor,
Fr. Gorman.
Mrs. Samuel E. Winslow, wife of
Congressman Winslow of Massachusetts. and her son John, were guests
of Congressman and Mrs. Peters for
the last week-end.

EAST WILTON WOOLENS

A Field of

E.

visiting in Ells-

Phillips.

Telephone 123

HARVARD

H.

are

The engagement Is announced of
Miss Mary J. Hopkins, formerly of
Ellsworth, now employed In the
Manufacturers
National
Bank
at
Lewiston, to Harold Von Norris of
Lynn, Mass. The wedding will take
place the first day of September, in
Boston.
Carleton M. Royal, formerly of
Ellsworth, is now ‘at home," at 237
East 102d street,
New
York.
His
bride was Miss Margaret Higgins of
Springfield. They were married on
April 25 last.
Mr.
Royal's many
1
Kllsworth friends,
who
were
not
taken into the secret until several
weeks after the happy event, extend
belated congratulations.
The annual mid-summer fair of the
Unitarian society opened this after- !
noon at Hancock hall, and will continue this evening.
The fair this
year is for but one day.
There will
be the usual booths and fair attractions.
The program for this afternoon
includes an entertainment by
the children, and this evening there
will be an entertainment by young
men of the summer school, followed

|

cock street, corner Main.
Office hours
from 10 till 1 dally.—Advt.

wages all spent do not represent as goo.d
smaller income and part of it saved.
In other words—It’s what you save that counts.

Large
condition

Open
paid.

a

Savings Account

Bank with

Home Demonstration Agent.
Hancock county, which has been
without a home demonstration agent
the past year, will have one beginning
Miss A. Evelyn Howe of
August 16.
Marlboro. Mass., has been recommended for the position by Director
L. S. Merrill of the University of
Maine agricultural and home economics extension service, and federal
confirmation of the appointment is
daily expected.
Miss Howe was graduated from the
Marlboro high school and the Framingham state normal school, has
taught home economics in the Ayer
(Mass.) high school and at Proctor
academy. Andover, N. H. At present
she is giving instruction in cookery at
the Warren academy summer school
in Woburn, Mass.
Miss Howe will be located at the
Farm Bureau office in this city, and
her field of action will comprise the
entire county of Hancock.
-o-

('astine’s Big Day.
To-morrow will be a big day in
Castine, with a full-day program in
honor of the State centenary.
The
big feature of the day will be the
pageant depicting Castine's interesting and romantic history.
This will
be at 10 a. m.
At noon there will be a community
picnic on the common, singing by a
community chorus, band concerts, a
baby show, baseball and agricultural
exhibit.
There will be an entertainment and dance in the evening.
Two of the largest U. S. destroyers
have been ordered to Castine for the
day. and will be open to visitors.
Ellsworth will be well represented
at Castine, as the summer school
boys will go there to play ball.
Fire at Orland.
Fire at Orland last Thursday afternoon destroyed the buildings owned
by Capt. Iryl Hutchings and Mrs. Nellie Patterson of Orland.
The
fire
started In the barn on the Hutchings
place. Sparks started fires on the
roof of the Universallst church and
other
buildings, but these were
saved.
-o-

COMING EVENTS.

August 3 to 23—Castlne normal
alumni encampment at Sandy Point.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. Aug.
5, 6, 7, at Hancock hall—Mae Edwards Players, In repertoire.
Tickets on sale at F. C. Scott's store
Thursday morning.
Wednesday, Aug. 4,

at Hancock
hall—Unitarian fair.
FAIR DATES.
Sept. 7, 8 and 9—Bluehill fair.
Sept. 16 and 16—Eden fair.
Sept. 22—Narramissic grange fair
it Orland.
Sept. 22 and 23—North Ellsworth
lair.
Sept. 29—Mariaville grange fair.
Oct. 6—Greenwood
grange fair,
Sastbrook.
FAMILY REUNIONS
August 11—Whitmore family in
Assembly hall, Bucksport.
August 19—Wilbur family at
Abram's pond, Franklin.
Aug. 26—Hodgkins family at
Blunt's pond. Lamoine.
Aug. 27—-Murch family at Bayside
grange hall.
August 28—Morrison family at
home of
Alexander G.
Morrison,
Lakewood.
Aug. 28—Saunders family at West

Subscribe for The American

$2.00

a

year.

4 per cent, interest

Surplus

and

Profits, $150,000

OnionTrust Company
m

Bangor Road.
The work of rebuilding a section of
the
Bangor-EIIswortli
road
near
Whiting’s hill. South Brewer, began
on

this week.
The
construction
will
take about two months, but the road
will he kept open because there is no
satisfactory detour. Every affort will
be made to keep the road passable
and inconvenience traffic as little as
The construction will be of
possible.
stone base,
with gravel top. and
about $7,000 will be expended.
Automobillsts who use this highway will welcome the rebuilding of
this piece of road which is one of
only a few bad places between Bangor and Bar Harbor.
There will remain a short strip from Whiting’s
hill to the Maine Central railroad
crossing to connect the rebuilt portion.
When the work now being
done in Dedham Is completed, there
will be but one unbuilt section on
this highway, that being at Ellsworth
Falls.
It is possible that work will be
started this summer on the building
of a bituminous roadway on Main
street. Brewer.

here.

ns.

Capital, $100,000

-o-

Work

a

as a

by dancing.

3urry.
Mrs. M. D. Noyes, Christian Science
practitioner, has opened at 1<7 Han-

m5

YOU

x

q^Ellsworth.Maeve

SAVE YOUR MONEY
THE HANCOCK COUNTY SAVINGS

BANK OF ELLSWORTH. MAINE

HAS ALREADY PAID 94 SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDENDS
The last dividend

was

at the rate of*

pounded

NflW

t'me to

T,rotect yourself

Liability Policy.

talk with

me

O.

per cent, com-

semi-annually

with

an

Don’t start the

Automobile
until

ear

yon

about it.

w.

Tapley
-I.

A.

119

Company

THOMPSON

MAI INI STREET

F“iro, Marine and Automobile Insurance
Repreeentlng
Th»«»

Equitable Fire end Marm©
OF

C. C.

nsuranee

Go.

HARTFORD, CONN.

BURRILL &

SON

—Established 1807—

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
representing

some

of the

leading companies

ELLSWORTH FALLS.
Miss Ethel Crocker of Bangor is
spending a month with her mother,
Mrs. George E. Gray.
Master Ernest Franklin of Beverly,
Mass., is visiting his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Cooper of
Augusta, who have visited here, have
returned home.
Mrs. Augusta T. Chase of Lynn,
Mass., who has been the guest of Miss
Mabel F. Maddocks, left Tuesday for
Portland to visit a niece before returning to Lynn. Miss Maddocks accompanied her to Bangor.
The ladies' aid of Juniper cemetery
will meet with Mrs. Henry Moore on
Thursday afternoon of this week.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Richan of Rockland, accompanied by Mrs. Colton of
Winchester. Mass.,
were
guests of
John J. Whitney over Monday night,
on their way for an automobile trip
to

Quebec.

Lot

owners

and all

interested in

Juniper cemetery are requested to be
present at a meeting to be held in the
vestry Friday evening. Aug. 6, at

7.30

of this and foreign countrie*

WANTED
FOR THE MERCHANT MARINE
Experienced Seamen

and Firemea

Highest Wages
Excellent Quarters
Good Food
Apply by letter

United States

or

in

person to

Shipping

Board

20 ATLANTIC AVENUE

Boston,

Mass.

Applicants must have birth crrttflcate or Army or Navy discharge N
order to obtain passport.

FOR SALE

Mrs. Fred Moody of Monroe, who
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Ellis, has returned home.
AT
i EATING-HOUSE
BLUEHUAi
Rev. J. D. Prigmore left Monday
FAIR GROUNDS.
for his home in New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Prigmore and two children will
remain for the month of August,
Seating capacity of 140, tally
guests of M. H. Haynes and wife.
equipped with dishes and stove.
Frank E. Cottle received a severe
injury last Thursday afternoon while Reason for selling, owner gone away.
working in the Treworgy mill. A Inquire of
piece of lumber with which Mr. Cottle was working came on the saw
W. H. MASON,
and was thrown, striking his leg
endwise just below the abdomen. Bluehill,
...
Hi|k
The cut was a bad one, going to the
bone.
He is doing nicely, but will be
kept in bed for several days yet.
Dr. and Mrs. L. K. Thayer and Miss
Ruth
Thayer are visiting
Mrs.
Thayer's father, Moses Cottle.
Hancock Point
Mrs. Edward R. Dunham entertained the missionary society Tuesday afternoon.
Miss Marjorie Jellison is spending
two weeks with relatives at Bangor
and Bucksport.
3 p. m.
Aivah Giles and wife and Joseph
Patterson and wife were here Monvs.
day on their way to Aurora for a
week's visit.

BASEBALL

Thursday, Aug. 5

Seal Harbor

O'-""

Hancock Pt

1 1

Schooner Clara and Mabel Sunk.
The
schooner
Clara and Mabel,
loaded with soft coal from Mt. Desert
Ferry for Bar Harbor, sprang aleak
and sank last week in fifteen fathoms
of water, near Bald rock.
The crew
was taken off by a motor boat. Vessel
and cargo will be a total loss.
She
was recently purchased
by Charles
Moseley and Avery Small of Bar Harbor.

Ice-cream for sale on the

ground

GIRL WANTED
to assist in Housework.

Cooking

or

No

Washing

MRS. J. A. FRENCH
30 Birch Avenue

Ellswortla

MI TTAL
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UOTTO:—HBLPFUX.

'4MA NVLU

Try at

QUICK

tm

RELIEF!

Kum or
SCOTT S |MUL«ON

it

aND

The Better

HOPRFUL.

Way!

It’s

Never disobey Nature’s warn-1
itig. It's far better to forestall 2
weakness with nourishment I

pur?<A*»p

T*«

£21 INDIGESTION
•infcf.

BENEFIT COLUMN.
Man Nalc'-4

K4HH fey

of thte column arc
■u«
inrtljr stated tn the title and motto
it i* for the mutual benefit, and alma
t'* fee helpful and hopeful.
Being for
the common good It la for the common
use—a public servant, a purveyor of
information and ruggeattons. a medium
for the interchange of Idea*. In this oa*a.-ny It aollclta communications, and
ta aucceaa depend* largely on the supComport given It Ln this reapert.
nonlrattona mull fee signed, but the
earn# of writer will not he printed exCommunlcationa
ept fey permtnaloa
will fee
t to approval or rejection
y the editer of the column, but none
h"
re Jet ted without good reason.
.% M‘ ae
all
communications to The
America, Vila worth. Ha.
I

tha{

|

protects.

to

Scott’s Emulsion |

cinch

a

figure why

after meals for child or adult, is 2
a wonderful help in forestalling I
1
weakness. Asa tor Scott
Bctxt

A Booth*. Bkrantwkl.

N

1.

JHll

•->

•KVTENMAL "HYMN,
Air 'lirlPOL")
we e«alt thee, O, Maine,
natary young in
floats

who "broke down" In trying to reach
in the rain last year.
Also, we
expect the trio of sisters back from
Seattle before that time, and hope
the original quartette wtll lie here;
or. why not bring the other sister,
too. and make it a quintette.
us

we

thy vigor and

thy banner, its motto,

I have Intended for a long time to
mention a book received Christmas
from a good friend of mine and of the
column, entitled "The Amateur Gena and thy daughters returning
tleman.”
It Is an English story by
Jeffry Farnol. The hero was a
and
from
hffttsp
valley,
country youth, the son of a pugilist,
sustain and plain
but he was fond of books and acaac*
and
a-' •
drThen an uncle
*
quired an education
loyal
who. year* before, had sailed away
on an "emigrant ship." died In Jaca and left a large fortune to the
lad—Barnabas by name.
When his
* 5%
r+y*icing *i#*r Main*. father heard of the Immense sum.
»♦ Wri flow.
be said, slowly. “1 bean’t asleep an'
Tby !r»«
tent
m
brav# And
Seven
tby dreaming, be 1. Barnabas*
•« fair,
undred thousand pounds!"
ut« at
iHf iin*«t, thy akic« art
The boy had his ambitions; he
Iht blttft
wished to be a gentleman
So be
« *
«( 6ttf rki14li9A4. none tltt
started out to meet the nobility, and
he
had some rare expericertainly
ences and found out that the stand**®d «*!»»» that *v§5© from hit! and
ards of the young men of that day
fttn t alWy
were not what he had supposed.
Yet,
»
#MtH t* triumphant and lofttia
some way. he seemed to keep his old
ideal*, although the training his
'■ *
*»aadr«*«l |<art ttrtviaf. on# banfather gave him as a pugilist did not
dr©* jr©*r« luHing
come amis*
Of
course
n
heroine
Wit star »i Utt umoa oar oar a
make* an entrance Into the story.
of
*«t«
Main#
The writer shows up human nature
■Hrtii.
In a diversity of ways.
td

«•

wherever

our

footsteps

Y°U Should

^^asual,qual/tyS?"'*®
satisfy^
Caro* SJ-'m.
€& ?&'•
tobarcm ^
ChoS^W.Of
you’ll
-*taS58:rfc «i£r"J3
«»f

■

Better Than Pills
For Liver Ills
TSe reason

Dhi M B

25*

hFt

Tonight

_

Tomorrow Alright
MOORE'S

PH ARM 51T.

After you eat—always taka

ATONIC
F
^»>B*^6wrrrOMAO<5

SA*n

Instantly relieves Heart Worm. Bloated —i
Fee line. Step* »n(S*sreot»oo. food eourtn*. re»
P«*t20«. and ail the many miseries *ri-r* by

Acid-Stomach
EATONIC ie the beet remedy Time of the*,
•and* wonderfully benefited. Pae.ueeJy r**ranteed to pleaae or we w'.l) refund rwmi.
Call and get a big box today. Vj« enU ms
*

U.

MOOtifc,

54J

K1 is worth.

MAIN

Main.'

S#.

Frienda
Til# hfinn abore «u written by
Helen
to be Hl| in her wd bond
<»»n relebrattoa. bat e#
M*<- Ida
prtrtfc-ae of uata* it >• m* of the
at ear reunion, tbo**b tble In
not her M B ratty •on*
It wilt be a
«oo4 idea to nave this and take It
artth yoa to the reanion
I hare already la ay poa.ea.ioa three Bne M
•
Before
*•*•«»
harla* them
prla'ed la the column. I hope to roeolre mu more no will bold them
•anther week only teiita* yoa that
one la to ha aua* to the tune of "Nellie Gray
aad the other to March!**
Throunh (hm*it.*
I au**eated. a* a date far oar actual reunion here Au*uat i*. hat
hare had no aord from any oar la recard to Whether or aot that te a
If Thu rad ay ta a
•etiafnrtory tlase
fateful day. «e ahatl hare to make a
rhaa*e from that for. an B J
T.
• rtte# la a peraoaal not*,
hope that
»# *111 hare one enemptloa from oar
nnnaal Catherine—namely KAIN."
KememharlB* Auat Marta a tajsac»loa. I will add "If atormy the Brat
fair day
1 am
on
a
eoantla*
lar*er number than trrer before comin* to*ether thin y*or
Ob'
Do yoa
thlak I have forcotien aometbla**
of
course, you each and all hare
Why.
an tarnation—the aame old cordial
one

Now
lb Is
early
announcement
*lres you all lime to plan lor romln*.
from the John who
aot left" last
yaar to the frlenda from the far West.

prise letter* in answer to "What I
Want tn My
House.”
one
says:
The Brat essential In my bouse I*
I believe the comfort of
harmony.
the home depends largely on Its color
The home Is the playatmosphere
ground of the soul, a safe retreat
from the shocks and conflict* of the
outside world
What a fine thing It
would be if every young married
couple could build a home on that
basis, then they would And. as the
writer concludes his letter:
"A place
where one may return from the daily
grind, and feel that, east or west,
horn* Is best.”
And now. I am wondering whether
It was the wife or the husband who
wrote that prise letter.
Another prise letter says:
"I want
comfort."
Harmony and comfort
are a good combination.
AUNT MADGE.
-o-

1

Atlantic.
Mrs H. R Rich has opened her
cottage.
Mias Catherine Madison. Miss Cora
tteltier and a friend are here for their
vacation.

Hayard Rodman and a party from
New York are at the Rodman cottage.
Yacht Vesta of Marblehead. Mass.,
has been here.
Dr. Walter H. Flanders of
Melroae. Mass.
the owner,
with Dr
Frederick R 81ms of Melrose. and Dr. Frederick D. Lambert

r

*

Your kitchen is your pride,
bright and clean and shining,
where we make

You want it
Our big mill

fossa-.
J”1
So*,"’"!'®
bod? 2^m,ldf>«s-.
** ?&
""•toyStuOZ"
Cam,,

rram“n,B'?roc'»>'* cfe,
_ferin^P“'asanl
taste
;rter'
C!^etty
“P«»mtcfcjg^;
or

FLOUR

rvtt~

4

We know that too would delight la
this big. clean alii, and jrou'd pronounce it a fitting
home for a fine
flour like WILLIAM TELL.

i

4
4

Dust proof machlaea acour and grind
the wheat, and the Boar la then sifted
through finest silk, put into clean,
new sacks and sealed
No human hand touches WILLIAM
TELL FLOUR until you open the
sack in your kitchen.

4
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WHITCOMB, HAYNES

&

WHITNEY

1
i

7
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XVor'd at

an

£uvn
« T T
J

are
of Tyngsboro. Man*
spending
their vacation cruising from Lynn,
Mass to Frenchman'* bay.
They
came
from Buck's Harbor down the i
Reach to Mackerel Cove and called !
on Dr. Cage and induced him to go j

-2

Vohacco ^^

j

with’them

as

pilot

on

a

fishing trip

There’s

a

to

the eastward of Swan's Island.
The
party had great luck and caught lots
of fish.
Frederick Gage was "high
line."
and
Mrs.
Capt.
Emery Barbour
have been In town.
It Is reported
that they have sold their old homestead In Atlantic to Mr- Livingston of
New York.
Owen Owens of
Md
Baltimore.
with party of three ladles, is at the
Ocean View hotel.
.Mias Clark and Miss
Lawrie
of
Harrisburg. Pa., are at the Ocean
View.
Alfred Bridges, formerly of Minium. Is now engaged as skipper of a !
tug plying between New York city
ami Newport. R. I.
Levi Torrey of Tenant's
Harbor
bas been in town a few days.
Mrs. law is arranging for the purchase of (he Page cottage.
Herman Joyce of the Gloucester,
Mass., police force, is visiting his parents. Mr. and Mtb. Levi H. Joyce
Capt- and Mrs, William H. Burns
have returned from a trip to Northwest Harbor.
Mr and Mrs. J. M. Emerson of
Bucksport are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Lester Stanley.
July 26.
G

j

Difference

l>etween the flavor, crispness and satisfaction of

Post
Toasties
and

ordinary corn flakes.

Next time

order from
the grocer, get the hest at
the same price. Tell him to
send you Post Toasties.
you

Best Corn flakes Made
Postum Cereal

j

Battle Creek.,

Company,Inc.
Mi.ch.igan.

j
■

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hatch and
children of Maynard. Maas., who.
with friends, have spent their vacation here, have returned home.
The
sad
news
of
Francis
M.
Howe's death was received recently.
He was one of the summer colony
here, and had owned a cottage, The
Wellington." for w^iy years. He
will be much missed by his many
friends and acquaintances.
He was
a well-known
resident of Gardner.
MassHis age
was
seventy-seven
years.
July 29.
T.

j

Brouksville.
Alice Wood* of Vermont is
visiting her cousin. Mrs. Emma TunMrs.

ney.

particular about your Imkim;. just t#*U y*>ur
grocer—William Tell.

0

G

Tuesday.

ia "our kitchen."
We are proud of
ti dna we keep it spotlessly clean
That is one of the factor* that beipe
to make WILLIAM TELL the (ood
flour that it la.

you’re

Z

rr

„COrnP*™
y C/&*

fi'OO.l/.

two

If

^

F
For vm*_ ^t’sfaction
^
Ca/ne/s
by Puff *v>h

Kr;uh.
Misses Emily and Marietta Lowe of
Abington. Mas*.. have been upending
a few days at S. T. Lowe's cottage
Mrs. Charles F- Lombard of West
Somerville, Mass., who baa been visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Torrey. has returned home.
Misses Laura and Rebecca Torrey.
who have spent the past winter and
spring with their sister. Mrs. Fred
Hersey. returned to the Old Homestead last week.
John Adams, after several
days
with his family, returned to Boston

William Tell

•>

'"Wnl

the

I

f,c

certainN

The August American Magazine is
replete with good thins*.
Among

__

CarT5el#
so

-Sk_

Georg* L. Robertson has gone to
Boston to work.
Charles Morris of Staten Island. N.
Y
is the guest for the summer of
Judge William Morris.
Mias Katharine Sanborn Is employed by the Spencers at Norum- I
Mrs J. W Rabson and children, i
Beulah and John, with friends from
;
Washington. D C„ are at tbefr summer home
Mias Nina L. Orcutt. who has been
visiting her aunt in East Bluehill, is
home
A.
July 2«.

■•smoking

Facilitated.

buns are driven through two boards
at mice at an angle and clinched into ;
thsecond toard by an English Inventor's t-.stinking machine.

TEA
Sold

by DeeJers in this Neighborhood
fi

/

Sedgwlrk.

end of eight

I
'.G
and hi* wife.
i-loyd

Maw.

YEARSJMISERY

u.

and Recovered.

The doctor Mid 1
Newark. N. J
Km) an organic trouhle and treated me
.. ttti for aevrral week*.
could m»l

at all and I
with m y
hack and limb* so I
often had to stay in
bed.
1 suffered off
and on for
eight
years. Finally I
walk

sufferer

taole Compound was
a good medicine and
r
»ir:ea 11 witn splendid effect- I can new do my housework and my washing. I have recommended your Vegetable Compound and
rour Blood Medicine and three of my
friends are taking them to advantage.
You can use my name for a testimonial.
-Mrs. Theresa Coventry, 76 Burnett

I

St., Newark, N. J.

are invited to write for free advice
No other medicine haa been so sueeessful in relieving woman's suffering

You

<

:

Mass
£ Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Such letters are received and answered
ty women only and held in strict

Lynn.

confidence.

WILL

ASTONISH

ELLSWORTH

The quick action of

PEOPLE

Simple

wltch-

as
lm?»t. camphor. Hydrastis, etc
mlr-d In I-avoil'.k e e wash, will surprise Ellsworth people. One girl

with

weak.

help'd by

a

dnircd

erca

single apil’catlon

mother could hardly

-as

"e-

read be!n one week shciuw of eve pains
We guarantee a
too was benefited.
fusil bottle of Lavoptlk to help ANY
CASE weak, strained or Inflamed
ERKK.
Aluminum eye cup
ev.'s
A!> tander's Phermaov
seer

Haverhill.

"I

of Mr. and Mra. J

* a n't Say
Enough For Tanlac
■'Iter Wlml It I Mil For U«," Hr

Declare*.

'Both my wife and myself have
are
been benefited so much by Tanlac
C
CoU> at Twin Oaks
that I can't say enough for It." said
r*.
William Dodge and her Philip Plnard, 175 Hanover street. (Copyright. 1920. \V«st«rn Newspaper Union.)
nephew Casper Morphy, wha have Manchester, X. H.. a few days ago.
“A model young man. brainy, kind
living at the v.ilage for some ■Mr. Pinard is a mason and builder
j
lon" back to Sand
and well Known in Manchester, hav- 1 to everybody, makes friends wherever
Island
“vf
Unlit station.
where
Mr. Dodge
is in? lived there for nearly fifty years, he goes,” spoke Amos Purvln heartily.
•
aeei er.
by. Tanlac has fixed me up in
'‘Alas! too many,” silently decided
Mi s Luce of Holyoke.
•ich good shape that I feel as well as Rita
Mass who
Dwight, his niece.
1
been visiting Miss
1 did in my boyhood
!
For the
days.
Mary Paris
Newspaper writer and author, Wilcu* returned home.
l‘»»t year 1 had Just felt miserable |
'"’■ns of Bosttfn is visiting nom loss of appetite, weak stomach I fred Dayton had done some brilliant
’"r ancle and
In n literary way. Socially he
■>td a general run-down condition.
cousin, H. A. Small and
I j things
Miss Mae Small.
could not eat much of anything and was recognized as the life of a group
.1*
..ertha Alien, superintendent ">>' food disagreed with me so that
where young spirits needed an Inspiu
real hospital, arrived: at times while at the table a feeling i ration and a leader. Rita had met
,0 s' er.d her
vacation with her Hie a lump would come In the pit of him half a dozen times and on each
(
Allen.
She was accom- my stomach and I would bloat up occasion experienced a
growing prefn" d by Miss
Handcheth and Miss '■ith tas and suffer such pain that I erence for him. That he was attracted
| sin di
hud to get up and leave.
I rIso had
her
his
words and activities plainly
by
evere pain in my back, felt weak
rh-irsday evening a
of
party
nd nervous and some nights could showed. Tlie demand upon tils time
lilrty from the village took an'auto
and
attention by other fair damsels,
r'de to Naskeag. where
I invariably got
they met Mr. hardly sleep at all.
md Mrs. T A. Smith and Paul Smith,
in the morning feeling as tired as
however, was viewed disconsolately by
who are there for the summer.
on going to bed.
pretty Rita.
The
•arty then went to the shore for a
But it was only a short time after
There was a lawn party at her
j
! e tan
"nlr lunch.
The moon was at the
taking Tanlac until I realised uncle’s home, where two
young ladles
full, and the tide at the Hood, and
getting back to my old self. I
who were relatives of a leading memuve taken five bottles now and feel
everything was very favorable for the
ood time.
fine as when l was a young man. ber of the set were particularly singled
y
out by Dayton for marked attentions.
*■’
v appetite
1’ •• ! P'i'gp who live on the
iswonderfulandmystomHis assiduity in giving them a good
leich
■n
ord had the least! re of seeHi such good condition that I
m rutin? three
d'd ri .d-> y I. st. w hen
hearty meals a day time hud quite made Rita uncomfort: er run ■••■ro
d never feel a touch of indigestion, able. almost cross, and she had drawn
the fields.
no longer suffer from backache or
aside from the merry laughing group
"Eloc."
*■ vonsnesa and can
sleep the whole to n secluded garden covert. Dayton*
i?ht
hertli llrisiklin.
through without waking up passed by with a gentleman friend.
"
I always get up mornings feelKioyd B. Hamilton and family are i r <
“I say Dayton,” observed the latter,
thoroughlv
rested and refresher!
•me
from
Fryebur* for a few | '.1
ready for a hearty breakfast and “which of the two new beauties has
nod day’s work.
In fact I am ‘made an Impression on you. for both
Alice Candage has a severe attack
’■
simply fine and all credit for sdemed to positively charm you.”
of blood poisoning In one hand.
mv splendid health belongs to Tan“Mistake,” retorted Dayton lightly.
Mr and Mrs
Jesse Staples and lac.”
“It was my part to see that, being
daughters of Rockland. Mass., are
Tanlac is sold in Ellsworth by E.
strangers, they must never chide us
visiting at the old home.
Cl. Moore, in Sullivan by Dunbar
George Peltee has purchased the Bros., in Little Deer Isle by H. G. for inhospitably. My interest In the
direction of a real attachment was
Susan Rartlett place of H. D. Powers. Eaton, in Ashvllle
by C. C. Small.
centered weeks ago.”
Mr and Mrs. William H. Giles have
Soul* Bluehllt by M. B. Grindle.
come from Boston and h ive
opened >nd by the leading druggists in
ip their summer cottages here.
Its brghtost and Rita's clouded face
every town.—Advt.
T: iiig.i< ’.<■ tty tra” i.*c> on the
Weeks afro? That talgrew serene.
„r- r „» Trew.-p* street and T •m-le
lied with their acquaintance. Could
IVhen baby suffers with eczema or
Clare j|
n
i,
two
pending
weeks
*
Itching skin trouble, use Doan's he he alluding to her?
t lus old home here, with Mr. and
Mlntment.
A little of It goes a long
Aft* r that. Rita ceturned to the othMrs John J. Seaton.
v-nv ;iml It Is safe for children.
60c a
ers end
scattered her bright smiles
July !«.
"Xenophon."
box at all stores.—Advt.
promiscuously, but awarded the fondest ones to Day ton, who basked in
the sunlight of her favor and was plad.
His Inndclnf’p was a trifle more Intense
than usual when he bade her goodnight.
Going into the house Rita
found her brother Herbert, aged ten.
curled tip in a chair In the library enrnssed in devouring some typewritten pages.
By his side on the floor
■

Lydia E. rink ham's Vegetable
Compound. Women may receive free
and helpful advice by writing the Lydia
hss

THIS

MAS
K\THI SI AHTH'

is

son

j

heard that Lvdia E.
i iiikbam's V e g e-

is

0(

her

E. Cole and two
daughY'n'T“nd
MarHet' t,f PlttsBe“
Pa
guests of Mrs. E

wih
JiirgU.

[)iii Lydia E Pinkham’i
Vegetable Compound

m

are a neat a
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FREE

A full size

package of

a
portfolio, open.
“Why. Herbert! what are you ever
about?” she challenged him.
“Oil. having Jolly fun.” piped the
agreeable little fellow. “Mr. Dayton
left his portfolio, and I’m just enjoying myself reading the outline of one
was

SUNSEAL mongette
A CUSTARD 'AND 1PUDDING'POWDER.

divert away free during
Sunseal Week

millers of the famous Sunseal Eatables will present free, with their
Sunseal week in this city, a full size package

THE
compliments, during
delicious Sunseal

of

Mongette,

a

custard and

pudding powder, to every
a package of Sunseal

purchaser of a package of Sunseal Sunnycom and
Prepared Brown Bread Flour."
Sunnycom, the great new cereal food—
the ideal summer dish
Made from the
milk of the com. Cooks in a minute.
Delicious, appetizing, nourishing. Best
cereal food for children—enjoyed by young
and old. Doctors recommend it for sick and
well. You will certainly enjoy Sunny com.

Gives you better brown bread, moist without being soggy, rich and nutritious. One
package makes four big ten cent loaves.
You will certainly enjoy Sunseal Prepared
Brown Bread Flour.

/

Sunseal Mongette—a custard and pudiding powder. Dainty, delightful, delicate

Sun seal Prepared Brown Bread Flour—
instant success in American homes
where good brown bread is appreciated.

■

in

an

Mange, custards,
enjoy Mongette.

its

flavor.

Makes wonderful Blanc
etc.' You ccrtauUy Will

V

yQet

your free full size

M

package of

MON6ETTE
at any
!

one

of these

Official Redemption

Stationsj
V

; I*. LEACH,
FI.*KD I GREEN.
RAY C. GRAY,
T. W. GRAY,
A. L. TAPLEY.

Iw_
SUNNYCORM is

Bluehill
East Bluehill
South Rrooksville
South Rrooksville
West Rrooksville

_

a

of his stories.”
"But Mr. Dayton may not like that,”
reprimanded Rita. “Ton do not wish
to be bold and intrusive, do you?”
Reluctantly the lad surrendered tin*
screed he had appropriated and went
grutnblingly from the room. In replacing the papers Rita dropped the portfolio and Its contents poured forth.
Four photographs cause! her eyes to
dilate. They were counterfeit presentments of as many especially lovely
She seemed to cense
young ladies.
breathing ns a packet of perfumed
notes. mc*t her gaze.
They were addressed to “My Darling Roy.” or
“Sweet Honey,” or “My Beloved.” and
signed “Yonr Kitten, Fay.” “Only One.
Dolly,” “Your Truest and Fondest Mabel." Knch note was a gushingly Irrational mixture of love terms.
“Dike all of them, but who can blame
him, he Is so attractive and handsome.”
half sobbed Rita. “A confirmed iiirt.
Ob', how 1 have overestimated him
but—”
Tin* dainty pink fingers tore at a
ribbon ns if their owner was lacerating the susceptible hearts of Fay. and
Holly, am! Mabel. Then a sense of
womanly power Inlluenced Kirn to decide upon a desperate course of action
so
far n< Wilfred Dayton was concerned. 1! vhottjfl suffer. Indeed, for
rr .her th's heart-wreck!
For a week after that her close
friends were a inn zed at a new reckless boldness that Klta displayed. She
fumed fun and frolic Into an apparent
c|iie*t for human hearts to fascinate.
She fiirN outrageously always when
Dayton was present, and he began to
look hurt and serins, and then failed
to put In an appearance at functions
where Klta was present.
She sent the portfolio to his address
by u tuesseng: r, unaccompanied bv
She herself
any not#* of explanation.
retired from social festivities.
She
had lost the only man she lovi-: ni
was wretched and heartbroken.
One day she had a visitor whose appearance. for she was the sister of
Dayton reopened the wound th.it ha*1
mused Klta so much pain.
I
-Wilfred Is 111.” said Miss Dayton
soberly "and 1 think your coldness
♦oward* him has something to do with
f
Have you had any misunderstandIt'B?”
Rita wa* ready for tears and they
.•nrne
She could not help hut unburShe was shocked. In
den her heart.
<b vita nr when, nfrer she hud recited
the unfaithfulness of the culprit In
having half a dozen loves
MyrrhImytofi burst Itim n laugh that seemed
cruel mockery.
••Oli. you little simpleton !*’ she erb d.
-Why. those picture and notes were
Wilfred to write
given by the (Milloe
a
They were found on an
story on
adventurer who cut a wide swath In
society In another dry. I shall send
Wilfred to y<*u at once. t«..d he will
want to oune."
ffctr penitent. Rita Dwight reA
ceived him with downcast eyes and
humble mien. But Wilfred Dayton did
not chide her. He simply toid her how
he loved her.
1

J

SUNSEAL eatablg

Brook] In.
Mrs. Frank Watson
of
Melrose.
Mass., Is spending three weeks at
Haven.
She will be joined this week
by Mr. Watson and friends.
Mrs. Caro Mayo Peabble of Cape
Elizabeth is the guest of Mrs. Elmer
Leach.
Belab Alden of Whitman. Mass., is
visiting his sister. Mrs. Frances
Alden.
Mrs. Alice Isaacs. Miss Ella Isaacs
and Mrs. Alden Mathews
of Cambridge and Lowell, Mass., are spending several days in town disposing of
the household goods of the late Laura
York.
Mrs. Lizzie Day is with Mrs. Augustine Cousins, who has been verv
ill.
Prin Allen and wife are receiving
congratulations upon the birth of a

(jrOHt Pond.
\toher ;UI 11 Mrs. Rice and
family of Wesley are visiting their
brother, Granville Archer.
Mrs. Edgar Mclnlnch Is ill.
John Hanson of Roxbury, Mass.,
has returned home, after a week at
John

Brandy pond.
Mr. White of Old Town and Mr.

Lynch of Brewer, representing the
Lincoln Lumber Co. and the Eastern

Pulp Co. of Brewer, were in town last
week. They contemplate erecting two
buildings at Great Pond for storage

One will be 40 x !*0 feet
the other W
60 feet.
They will
also rebuild the Great Pond dam.
July 26.
Cat.”
purposes.

-o-

North Brook I in.

Ruby
Staples

and
Freethey
Dorothy
are visiting F. A.
Hamilton

daughter.
and wifeMrs. Percy Flanders of Bangor and
Eugene Cole
Miss Nellie Cousins are visiting their
automobile of

parents. C. C. Cousins and wife.
A. C. Cousins and wife visited in
Camden last week.
S. P. Davis and wife of Hartford.
Conn., are at their summer cottage.
.1. Stillman Mayo of Swampscott.
Mass., who has been visiting relatives
here has gone to Southwest Harbor.
Sixty books of Action have recently
been added to the library.
Mrs. Carrie Davis of Portland, who
has been the guest of Miss Edith
Kane, has returned to her home.
Mrs. Nettle Oott Strang of Washington. I). ('., was called home by the
serious illness of her mother. Mrs.
Mary Gott.
Oliver Mathews and
Miss
niece,
Mildred Isaacs of Thomaston. spent
the week-end in town.
July 26.
“Une Femme."

has
purchased
Leslie
Oandage

an

of
South Bluehill.
Leslie Flye is repairing and putting additions on his residence.
Mrs. Ida Burns and granddaughter,
Dorothy Eaton, came from Rockland
Thursday for a week's visit at the old
home.
Charles Wood
Bond,
who
was
culled to Loston on legal business
for one
of his
clients,
returned
Thursday to his summer home here.
Willem Willikee, who
has
been
visiting in Holland and Germany, has
returned, and after a few days at his
home in New York, joined his family
at their summer home here.
Aug. 2.
“Xenophon.”
Subscribe for The American

-o-

Kluehill.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. LaDue of Boston are visiting Dr. E. C. Barrett and
wife.
E. E Chase and wife of Portland
spent the week-end with Mrs. Mabel
Chase.
Kev. It. M. Trafton and family
have gone to Larrabie for a visit of
three weeks.
Levi Gillis. wife and son. of Somerville. Mass., are visiting in town.
Friends of Miss Ruth Bettel gavi
her u kitchen shower Friday evening.
Miss Bettel received many pretty ami
useful presents.
\mong the guests
at
registered
Bluehill Inn Ir./t week were:
Miss
Betty Quay. Sewickley. Pa.; Mrs. S- J.
Brown.
Brookline,
Mass.:
Horace
Rich, Mrs. Coburn Haskell and two
children. Cleveland: Mrs. Lewis. Mrs.
Brockway and two sons. Syracuse. N.
Y.: Mrs. McClay amj family, Pitts

burgh,

pa.

The Somerset academy orchestra
of Athens, eleven pieces, will give a
concert at the town hall August 9.
The orchestra will be accompanied
by a reader and soloist.
It has given
successful concerts in many of the
larger towns of the State.
Thomas Wescott, who has driven
the North Bluehill R. F. D. route
seventeen years, has received notice
that he will he retired on half pay
20.
August
Mr.
Wescott
has a
splendid record for efficiency and untiring service on an unusually hard

Feel
blue

Some mental disorders, periods of
depression, etc., are definite reactions from imperfect or sluggish
action of the digestive organs. In

these cases, 1 or 2 doses of “L.F."
Atwood’s Medicine will dispel the
and restore an active, hopemental condition, by removing
the cause.
Headache powders and
unreliable tonics may give tempobut
the i___
rary relief,
ife, natural processes that this well-known
remedy
set in action can have no harmful
effect.
It is well to keep a generous supply on hand, and to take small doses regularly. This will im
prove
your
general
condition, enable you
to work better, and
give a fuller enjoyment
of life.
There is no
cheaper health insur-

^loom

ance.

Buy

a

today,^ 60

large bottle
teaspoonful

doses
for
50
cents.
“L. F.” Medicine
Co.,*

Portland, Maine.

route.

Hebron Academy
HEBRON, MAINE
the mental and physical development of its children rests
the future of our nation. Hebron Academy, with its practical
ideals and sound viaion. will instill in your daughters and
sons the independence of spirit, uncompromising
honesty, and
intellectual development essential to good citizenship and individual success.
Hebron Academy is excellently located with the White Mountain
Kange and Mount Washington in full view, forty-five miles away.
Students enjoy the pure air of this hill country, and the wholesome homelike atmosphere of the Academy.
The school has ten buildings including two spacious dormitories,
one for girls and one for boys. The courses include
English. Mathematics. Science. Physics. Latin. Spanish. French. Home Economics. Domestic Chemistry. Elocution, Business English and Arithmetic. All sports.

UPON

Facuity changes

are

infrequent. Pupils always under experienced

teachers, masters in their lines.
For catalog and particulars address

WM. E. SARGENT, Litt.D., Principal

SUPERBAi* chuck full of that
delightful aroma, rich body and

::±?

exquisite flavor that makes a
cup of good coffee more to be
desired than riches—at breakfast.
For similar enjoyment

SUPERBA TEAS AT EVENTIDE
Your dealer

can

supply.

MILLIKEN, TOMLINSON CO.,
IMPORTERS

ROASTERS

PACKERS

Portland, Maine.

ON THE LABEL
OUPERe. FOR YOUR TABLE

SIMMER

£bc <£llswortl) ^mcriair

SCHOOL.

5 TIMES ACROSS THE

The Session Here is Developing a \ev
School Spirit.
Published
mVEP.T
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOOJ
Battling through every minute o
a
hard
at
fought game, the Boston uni
MAINE
ELLSWORTH.
versify summer school team won th«
with
the Bar Harbor nine ai
the
game
by
Bar Harbor Saturday. 12 to 10. Bott
HANCOCK COUNTY PUBLISHING CO
teams put up a snappy brand of base
ball, and there was not a dull moW. H. Titus, Editor and Manairar.
ment throughout the contest.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.
Journeying to Bar Harbor Satur
©tie year .*2.0<
day afternoon in automobiles. th«
tti months .11.01
summer school team arrived early foi
Three months .50i
the game and put In a brief session
■Ingle Copies ...Si j for practtce.
Joe McCorry, back on the mound
business communications should bt
for the school, was in his old form
1
addressed to. and checks and monej
and had much the better of the argu•rders
made
to
Hancock | ment with Trites. who held down the
payable
Ellsworth
box for Bar Harbor.
County
Publishing Co.,
McCorry toMaine.
talled ten strike-outs, including twc
I on Weaver, the Bar Harbor heavyI sticker.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1»20
Herrin, behind the plate, caught a
magnificent game, throwing out three
The poor old public “will pay th<
men attempting to steal, and getting,
in the course of his appearance at the
The interstate Commerct
freight
bat. three hits, one of which was a
Commission has granted to the railtriple.
roads of the country authority to in
The hitting star for the school hoy*
crease their freight and passenget
was "Steve" Toland.
He got three
hits—a home run. a triple and a sinrates sufficiently to provide an ingle. making a great day's work, as
creased revenue of approximate^
well as
out Sherman at sec>1.500,000.000. Freight rates wil ond on athrowing
short hit to right.
he advanced about
one-third,
pas
Lantz injured bis ankle sliding to
•enter rates one-fifth
and Pullman
second, and was carried from the
field.
After an X-ray examination,
rates one-half, but the advances will
it was decided that a ligament was
not be level throughout the country,
torn.
Lantz will probably be back
In New England, for instance, the in I he
game in a week, however
freight fate will be increased 40 per
As a team, the summer school boys
played good, scrappy baseball, and
•ent
while in the South the Increase
deserved to win.
The summary.
will be 25 per cent.

ON ONE SET OF TIRES

COLE AERO-EIGHTS Average More than 15,OOO Miles on Original
Tire
equipment Resides increasing Gasoline Mileage 50 Per Cent,
for Cars of Their Capacity and Power.
Tires
of

After more than twenty-five years
of continuous service as sui>erintendent of the government fish hatchery
at Green Lake. Edward E. Race is
now to retire.
It is a retirement
well earned, but Mr. Race is still a
man of vigor and energy, and it Is
with regret that the friends of the
hatchery see him lay down the work.
Mr. Race has given a very larae part
»t his ito the work here, and not
tn vain
He has developed the Green
Lake h. : hery from a small, crude
•tatiun to the largest
free
water
hatchery in the United States
In
•peak.:... of his work here. Mr. Race
modest! says a lion’s share of credit
Is due t » late Sen isr Eugene Hale.
In one
nse, this is true, for it was
Benairr Hale who made the hatchery
possible, who championed its cause
at Washington, and saw that it had
the wherewithal to provide for its
growth; it was Senator Hale whose
•nerring judgment picked Mr. Race
as tb*
right man for the hatchery,
and who prevailed upon him to make
Its development his life work: but it
is due to the efficiency, the devotion,
the untiring energy and zeal of Mr
Race that it became a successful

katchery
Loral Leaden** Field Hay.
A local leaders*
conference
and
fleld day was held at East Surry yesA
of
the program was
terday.
part
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Stanley,
local leader of the boys* and girls'
eiub at East Surry, and the rest of It
was held on the shore of Union Hirer
hay. where a clam-bake and picnic
dinner were enjoyed.
One of the interesting features of
the program was a demonstration by
the East Surry boys’ and girls' club
•f
a
properly-conducted business
This club has the reputameeting
tion of being one of the best organised clubs in the State
Remarks were heard from Lester
H Sbibles, State leader of boys' and
girls' clubs. H. Styles Bridges, county
agent, and Mrs. Nancy A. Young:
also from local leaders. Mrs. W. B.
Stanley of East Surry. Mrs. J. W.
Reinick of Trenton. Mrs. Bernard S.
Jellison and Mrs. George Austin of
Ellsworth Falls and Miss Bertha
Estey of Bayside.
-o
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I

McCarthy, If.
Flynn, lb.
Herrin,

son

vacant.

well.
Heath
Louise
Center, primary.
grammar. Margaret Dresser.
These schools will open Tuesday
Set'!. 21.
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HARRY R. HILL CO.,

0

513 Hammond Street,
Telephone
7.

i!’ill be in Ell'north to show this

Weaver. 3b.
Silk. lb.
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for

use
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Monday, Auo. 9.. .Mail /tost card to Mr. Hill V fianpor address if
hare him call on you while in Ellsworth on Monday, Any. V.
car on

mu

would hl<

to

p,

Indianapolis,

Motor Car Co.,

Cole

8hcrm*n. If.
Howe. 2b.
Fry*, rf.
Jellison. rf.

Creators

Advanced

of

Motor

U. S. A.

Cars

a»

m is is •; i«
4
"Henderson ran for Lantx In sixth.
Huns made
by
Horsey
2, bants.
Tralnor. Toland 2.
McCarthy. Flynn.
Herrin McCorry J. Henderson, JVtUe.
Young Weaver 2. Richardson. Trltes 2.
Sherman
2,
Howe.
Two-base
hits.
Howe.
Sherman.
Three-base
hi la,
Tolmnd.
HVrrin. Weaver. Richardson.
Hon»e
run,
Toiand.
Sacrifice
hits.
Young. Stolen bases. Hersey 2. Lantl
2- Tratnor. Toland. McCarthy. Herrin 2.
Bases on balls, ilcMcCorry 2. Rowe
Corry 1. Trites S. Struck-out. by McCorry JO. by Trltes 5. Hit by pitcher,

In* design at the summer session.
Mr. Thurlow ha* bad extensive experience in the subject* which he 1*
teaching, both a* a practical adHe
vertising man and a* a teacher.
U at present the head of the Thurk>w
Advertising agency of Boston, and la
a regular instructor at Boston UniNumbers of students have
versity.
registered for the new course* In
salesmanship and advertising design,
which began Monday.

MILE HELP WANTED.
OR
TEAM
WITH
WANTED—MAN
fcuto. who c*n flvt bond to *«ll 117
farm
and
product*.
A'atkln* ho me

FEMALE

To-morrow will be a holiday, as
far as the summer session is concerned.
according to the plans.
Classes will be suspended at the
school on the hill, and the students
will travel to Castine by automobile
to witness the ball game.
Lunch
will be served at 11 a. m.. Instead of
at noon in order to allow an early
start, and supper will probably be
late in the evening.

The first rehearsal for the minstrel
show which the students of the summer school will present during the
last week of the summer session was
held yesterday in the high school
building, after the close of classes
for the day.
"The Black and White
Revus.” as the show will be called, is
expected to be a first-class minstrel
show of
kind.
the
old-fashioned
There is considerable good material
available
the
among
ninety-two
students for a large chorus, and the
musical and Instrumental features of
the show are expected to be unusual.
The exact date for the presentation
has not been decided, but It will be
Just before the school closes on Aug.
Steve Toland. George Hoye and
27.
Richmond Bostwick comprise the
committee In charge of the affair.

a^ ind iu
Ih.r.

The cabinet of the Carry-On club
discuss club business In the
high school building after classes ;
Friday.
Only routine business was
conducted.
met to

Hanged for Not Drinking.
old English story tells of “the
saddler of B«wtrj who was handed
for leavlOK his ale.’*
It arises from
the story that on the way to the gib- j
bet where Lawtry malefactors expl- I
at*-d their crimes !t was the custom to j
halt the priHviis *»*i at one spot, and
give the criminal a farewell drink of
heer.
A saddler, marked for death,
contemptuously refused the proffered
draught and was promptly hanged.
By Just as many minutes later as he
had declined to dally a breathless
horseman arrived with a reprieve!
An

]

ViVrp;rp*i.. .*id

vr'/'hdoV
«ft
»»D and

y*2«».n?

5:“*.^KbShJa
T.l conn.rtlon*.

thf b*al

srrfut xoncKs.

I

«8S SB* stggss

ht>r7o and C.
?,rma,Pl.
und.r th. flrn,
^d"

EarU

nam.

in

Smlth^ !
^“t*

of

aHSteto 41
&rsM! Br&ss-i*
».

>J0

rasA®®

dowley
.SFOBMAIIOSWANTSDOrMARTE.
DowIm. wif. of aoho^cMt® ™,n R
ll*«
,hip Caatinr
,,V Broadway.

noth *:
or roll Kilo’ll nr..
of
J
Cvrtlt
Wh*r**s
Dyir
Kurry in the County of Hancock md
St*!*- of Maine by hla mortgage deed
dated the ITth day of August. a. <1. 4511
and recorded in the Hancock registry
of deeds. Aui’Jll 11. 1914 in !*ook SAS.
page !SI. conveyed to me. Ih# underilgrtrd, Bernice Phillip# John#, which
said mortf**e was flven to the Butler#lKited when the name of the undersigned wbi Bernice Phillip#, now Barnice Phillip# John# « certain parcel of
r-*l «-»uo «>tuate in Hurry in the
of
Hancock
aforesaid
and
t'ounty
hounded as follow#, to wit:
Beilnnlnr
on
the south line of the county road
leading from Bluehlll to Ellsworth at a
stake four fed westerly from the A. O.
1*. W building and running easterly on
the line of the county road thirty feet
more or le## to the west line of the
highway leading from the county road
to the shores of Pattens hag. thence
southerly on the line of the highway
forty-three feat more or less, r© a stake
thr*-«. feet from the southeast comer of
said building: thence westerly parallel
with the said building thirty feet from
the west line of the building, meaning
to convey four feet on the weal of the
building and three feet on the south of
the building, thence northerly parallel
with the aide of the building to the
Being the same
place of beginning
premises conveyed to me the said Dyer
J Curtis with the building* thereon by
her
deed
dated
Bernice Phillip# hy
August 1*. 1914. and whereas the conof
said
has
been
dition
mortgage
therefore, oy reason of
broken, now
the breach of the condition thereof. I
claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
SERVICE PHILLIPS JOHK*
Dated at Bangor. Maine, this 39th day
of July. im.

*t it* or *

\

i m:.

To all persona interested in either of
the relates hereinafter narn^d
At a probate* court held a- K. * worth
In ami for the County of H.i
the
twentieth
day of Ju'j m the
year of our t»r4 one thcwsur.'l rise
>
hundred ami twenty and
;<-!jo>irnwent fTom the thirteenth «i«%
»« i
.r
July. A. r». itso term of «.■« 5
nr

maurrs

>rrn

far the
action f h* r^upoG
indicated it is tr-*y
ORDERED: That non
tr:r• •rejo.-d
(riven to all
person*
by
.*
cnuMnf a -opy of Ifni ord*r
h*n«d iKh'*1 vevka •uo e*»l\- v in Ths
Ellsworth Amen can a new»i>.*:
puhUahed at Ellsworth in aaid oun'.y that
they may appear at a probate <urt to
be held at
Ellsworth on the tenth
day of A u trust. A. D I9t»> a* !• of the
dork IB the ^forenoon, and be heard
tnVraan If tbry ace <-»«*.•
•Jffirfe A Stevens, late of Brooks* ill*
A certain la
In aaid county, deceased
last will
•trumcrtl purporting to be t:
and testament of aaid daceaae.l together with petition for probate th.r-.*: »rd
for the appointment of tIs« -u ;trtx
without
bond.
(tviAK
presented by
Phehe K HteVvna the exe- ..’.r:x therein
named
f
Henrietta Baker Smith, iat*’-*
! Harbor in aaid county. deceased
titlon that Henry W
8mit. <>r tom*
other aitftaM* peraon he app*1 n’e*t ad*
mtnlatnaior of the eatate of »« <1 4r*
* eaaedL
presented by Henry .'4 SmtU
widower of said d^ruwl
i* »ro
Sarah W. Tracy, late of <;•>
Pet tton that
in aaid county. deceased
W F. Bruce or *»wi* other »<;
PTr*
•on he appointed administrator of the
estate or aaid deceased
presented by
-jw4.
4Wiley I- Tracy. * aon of said
Caroline H. Orwa. late of 8t<>r ►tor.
First ani
In said county
deceased
final aw-ount of Sumner P. Mi «* <*%•* u*
I tor filed for settlement
°*
Hobertso?
Joseph
Boyd
^§t4.
»lr
Franklin,
in
aaid
county
I Mrs: and final account or ll-i’t'
*• tt.e*
Crabtree, administrator, filed <
1 ■sent
j
of
Tltnta. IWrtrund E Cl»r>
|
said court at Kllaworth th
oar
the
year
tleth day of
July in
l»rd one thousand nine hundred sc
twenty.
ROBERT P. KINO Re*t»««*

presented
hereinafter

\OTlCK or I'ORtCLOKFlUl
Whereas. A. N. Kldridiv of Hancock.
Hancock
county. Maine, by hi* mortA
KHKr deed dated the twenty-third day
!»
runnlclift. attornry.
of May 191*. and recorded in the HexS»w York.
iatry of Deeds for Hancwk county.
Maine, in hook 522. pan** 505. conveyed
to the Ellsworth Ixmn A
NOTICE OF KORRTMWI «*•..
Building At*
aoriallon a certain lot or parcel of '.and
Whereas Arthur K Burrill of Bu< k«or
State
Hancock.
with the building* thereon aituated (n
port County of
Burrill. wife of
Hancock aforesaid. and which in aaJd
Main**, and Grace A
mortgage was described aa follows, to
said Arthur E. Burrill. by their mort25. A. D
wit:
dated
September
deed
KAu«
1&03 and recorded Ir. Han<*ork county
"Beginning at center of town road
on
the south !*ne of land of Joseph
registry of Deeds. vol. 400. pat*1 HICrabtree; thence easterly t»y aaid line [ A true copy
convey*-d to Sherrnan W. Davti of aatd
10 rods to a ataA***: thence south 10 de- t
Buoksi>ort. a certain lot or parcel of
Attest
ROBERT P K i V3
land In said Bucksport on both aides of
gre«-a weat six rod* to a stake; thence
R*«rl»ter
north ft* degrees west 10 rods to the
the ofd County road leading to I‘edcenter of the road aforesaid,
thence
ham throu*rh Long Pond settlem-nt.
NOTH I
t'OKt.f I **'1 »<»
occunow
land
bounded northerly by
northerly by said road at* rods to place
Wh*r«u Joseph A Jarn-*on
of beginning, containing sixty square
pied by John M Houston and Hattie K
l*enobs»ot
gor.
county of
Day and land formerly of Smith; east- rod*. Said lot was conveyed to me by Maine, by Ms mortgage <1«* 1 ited tbe
erly br land now owned or occupied by O. NV. Foss. For record tire voL 515, sixth day of August ttl". *T; 1 rrorw
book
Fred Dodge and Hattie E. Day; southAnd whereas the condition
page 42*."
In the Hancock registry of *J* la
?h«
erly by land owned or occupied by Naof said mortgage ) a« been broken, now
t*
5J7, page 142. conveyed
therefore, by reason of the breach of I undersigned a certain r*r«-e!
poleon B. Colby; westerly by lend of
all
the
with
Houston,
together
County
John
the condition thereof, aald Ellsworth ! tate sttuate in Dedham in th
same
thereon
belli* the Loan & Bsilding Association claim* a of
ed Is
buildings
Hancock, bounded and d*j» ril rtaiB
homestead farm of Garry Chapman late
foreclosure of said mortgage and gives
as follow*
said
mortgage
him
and
by
.imp
of said Buckaport deceased
this notice for that perpose
the h
with
lot
or
of
land
parcel
th*
devised to Albert O Burrill by his last
EL. LB WORTH LOAN Sc BUILDINO
IVdtain
in
thereon
situate
br\ »•
will and testament duly probated In
ASSOCIATION. |
County of Hancock and d--• r on th*
said Hancock county and being the ;
L Crabtree,
By
Harry
Commencing
follows to wit:
at
same premises conveyed to me by said
Us Attorney.
v
easterly shore of Green 1
Albert O. Burrill by deed dated June l*. i
August 2. 1520.
Iron post in the southwest
*•'
ISOS, and recorded in Hancock county ;
*•>
lot deeded Daniel Webtlrr
registry of deedB. book 37*. page 514
Jerrard by deed dated October
And whereas the Maid mortgagee. Sher- \ MKRRIM \i K NITi AI. KIHH ISStlMre. orded in Hancock registry
% M E Hi..
man W. Davis, sold, assigned and con- ]
volume 3S*. page 30: thence n°r
Iadov er. Mas*.
veved said mortgage to me the undero
the shore of said lake
ASSETS DECEMBER 31. 1919
signed, by his deed of assignment (
set
hundred feet to a
post
Real
2
7*9.52
estate.
$
and
recorded
A.
D.
1910.
20.
dated April
wlin
17.9*9.2*
ground In a line westerly e ea f»y
Mortgage loans.
in said Hancock registry in book. 4«9.
then*
birch trees spotted,
Collateral
condition
5S.SOO.OO
the
whereas
logn*
And
291.
page
»dr.
two
said
the
passing
now
Stocks
and
bbnda.
217.8*9.*7
of said mortgage has been and
soutn
Cash in office and hank.
43.5*8.40 spotted and parallel with the
remains broken, now. therefore, by
of the lot hereby conveyed to »•■
49.017.05
Agent’s balance.
reason of the breach of condition there.j*
formerly
toriiu•»
or
>r
Crossman
now
All other assets.
4.94*.S5
,boU»
of I claim a foreclosure of said mprtid Crossman l*n'*
southerly by said
Oros* assets.
y
$4*1.*81.27 two hundred feet to the w*h*l*r
ANN1E M. COLBY.
15.580.70 of land deeded to Daniel
Deduct Items not admitted.
"
By Wiley C. Canary her attorney.
i'
i__thence
C.
J»-rrard
as aforesaid: them*e
17. 1920.
Maine.

I

j

^
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AGENTS WANTED.
MEN OR WOMEN TO TAKE ORDERS
among; friends and neighbors for the
genuine guaranteed
hosiery, full line
for men women and children.
Eliminates d.irning
We pay 50c an hour
spare lime or $24 a week for full time.
Write
InExperience
unnecessary.
ternational Stocking Mills. Norristown,
Pa.

The first half of the academic work
the summer school has been completed. and the second half has beWith It have commenced two
gun.
Harold Thurlow. lnnew
courses.
atructor in advertising and salesmanthe
Boston
University Colship at
lege of Business Administration, arrived in Ellsworth Sunday to take up j
courses in salesmanship and advertia- I

at

WANTED

oinu! AND WOMEN
t ®*
Km.o. Whitt Mountain*,
th. I.admit and r.ll.W.
Our
hoOl»
um.n.r *nd ycr-around
t’®**
««*lat l» a *><*
unttl you cl! or «rr..pond«Uh
...

j

News of the utmost interest to the
students under the federal board for
vocational education has come in the
form of an official announcement that
students tn the Boston district will be
awarded the extra $20 a month compensation. making the total compensation 1X00 per month. This increase was provided for by a recent
bill passed by Congress, with the provision that a survey of the cost of living be made in each federal board
was
before
increase
district
the
The
survey
granted
having determined that the cost of living in the
Boston district is above normal, the
increase will be awarded when the
federal board men return to Boston
university in the fall.

WANTED.

HELP

00

B.
U. summer
The longer the
school students are in Ellsworth the
realize that
to
are
more they
coming
U.; McCracken of Bar Harbor.
Scorer.
they were never acquainted with each
Horrigan.
Much gratification over the result Other until they attended the sumto mem- t
of the game with
Bar
Harbor
is mer session here, according
naturally animating the students, and bera of the school. In the hurry and ;
interest in the future program of the rush of the university life in Boston,
orteam has increased greatly.
A re- the federal board man, although
turn game with Bar Harbor is sched- ganized as the Carry-On-club, were in
uled to be played at Ellsworth Wed- some cases utter strangers to each
nesday, Aug. 11. and another closely- other, and in others were but speakThis
condition j
ing acquaintances.
fought game is expected.
Other dales on the summer school was accentuated by the fact that most
of
suburbs
lived
in
the
men
team schedule are with Bucksport at of the
Bucksport to-day; Casttne at Castine. Boston and never saw each other out- j
to-morrow and
Bluehill, Saturday, side of the class room until this sumSince coming to Ellsworth all
mer.
Aug. 7.
this has been changed, however.

|

of kind In world.
yearly Income. This
H.
Write to-day to J
Drpt. 111. Winona. Minn.

c««c«ni

to
11 fob
county open
Watktna Co..

by McCorry. Sherman; by Trltes. Hersey 2, X-sntx.
empires. Schiller of B.

year.

DESERT.
Gilman high. Oscar Laffer, A. M.,
Lester
Hale. A. B., asprincipal;
sistant; Blanche Mayo, commercial;
Hazel
Studley. domestic sciences
manual
Helen
vacant;
training,
Btevens. penmanship and drawing.
Mt. Desert high, Frank Drisko,
Mabel
asThompson,
principal;
sistant.
Creek.
Addle
Otter
primary.
Brown; grammar. Agnes Ward.
Jordan Pond. Catherine Norwood.
Seal
Alice
Harbor,
primary.
Slough; grammar. Modeste Dubay.
Stetson school. Wilbelmina Gibbs,
principal; grades 5-6. Velma Teel;
J-4, Gladys Yeaton; l-l. Mona Gordon.
Sound. Georgia Wiggln.
Somesville, primary. Annie B.
Carter: grammar. Henrietta Fernald.
Hall Quarry. John Carter.
SOUTHWEST HARBOR.
High school. Delmont Dunbar
principal; Nellie Michels, assistant;
Robert Lane, commercial.
Village, grades 7-8. Maud Trask;
grades 5-6, Meda Dunlou; grades 3-4
Clark;
Mary
Annie
grades 1-2,
Whitmore.
Manset. primary. Adelle Carter;
grammar, Jessie Farrar.
Seawall. Luetta Bridges.
TREMONT.
Gott’s Island. Olive Austin.
McKinley, primary, Hazel Martin
grammar, Grace Mason
Tremont. Tina ElliottWest Tremont. Iva Walls, helpint
Seacher. Relief Nichols, assistant.
Bernard, primary, vacant; gram
mar. Lela Gordon.
South Seal Cove. Mildred Ward

4

5
5
5
3

That is

expectation.

The COLE AERO-EIGHT

owner

ear to
negotiate m i
outlasts formlv under all conditions of travel upwards of
15.000 mile

original equipment

I

tb po a
*
2
1116
1
0
0
1
1 if
1
0
1110
6
12
2
10
1
3
8
2
110
0
0
1
1
6
1
0
1
2
2
0
0
r

The

COLE AERO-EIGHT.

the

by

have to be taken into consideration

never

BAR HARBOR.

Li-t of Thiw Engaged for Southwest
Harbor District.
Following is the list of teachers to
be employed in the towns of Cranberry Isles, Mt. Desert. Southwest
Harbor and Tremont for the ensuing

MT.

c.

McCorry. p.
H»nder#on*

TEACHERS,

Gladys Gray; primary,

leant*. 2b.
Huntington. 2b,
Trainor. 2b.
Toland. rf.
Stumcke. as

—.——

CRANBERRY ISLES.
Islesford. primary, Lonnie Stanley;
grammar, Earle Spurling.
Great Cranberry Isle, grammar.

Hera*y. cf.

11. V.
ab
4
3
2
5
3

a

every

I1

-o-

CONTINENT

FOUND.
PICKED UP IN EOOEMOOOIN REACH,
a
small skiff
The owner can have
same by proving property and paying
Clifford E. Herrick. Brookdamages
lin. Maine.

FOR BALE.

J

"■

;{*

*‘of

•®ut|^'•ijVft*

AUXILJARY
SALE
July
Bucksport.
sloop Kryctna. 33 feet over all. 2$ feet
PAl’PEH NOTICE.
waterline. 12 feet beam. 3 feet draft,
This boat is a I HAVING CONTRACTED WITH TH*
now
in commission.
city of Ellsworth to support and cars
most desirable sloop knockabout, a fine
for those who may need assistance
sailer, commodious and handsome. Can
1.
!
C. A. Rey- during five years beginning Jan.
be seen at Lamoine. Maine.
1920, and are legal residents of Ellsnolds. R. F D. No. 3. Ellsworth.
worth.
I forbid all persons trusting
NINE-ROOM HOUSE. WITH STAPLE them on my account, as there is plenty
and shed.
House has hardwood floora, of room and accommodations to cars
Mrs. John for them at the City Farm house.
Price right.
electric lights.
11 R. CARLISLE.
Armstrong. 78 Grant street. Ellsworth.
YACHT

FOR

~

__

MOTOR BOAT: RICE BROS—32FT; 4
cylinder; fully equipped. Address L. J.
Bostelmann. East BluehiU.

Maine._

BAY HORSE. WEIGHT 1350. SOUND
and kind.
Fred O. Smith. Tel. 122-13.
Ellsworth, Me.

WANTED.
BOARDERS WANTED. AT 37 HIGH
Inquire at house.
Street, Ellsworth.

$2.00

a

erly on the southerly if*f
point begun at. Being me m*
lh*
A th«
tses this day conveyed to
said Clara E Mullen;” and "J**hP«
mor-tgi*^conditions of said
re*

Total liabilities and surplus. $448,100.57
M. M.
HOLMES. Agent.
Ellsworth. Me.

of
Closure f°r

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

NOTICE.
This is to give notice that I hereby
forbid all persons trusting my minor
sen. Alton K. Poor, on my account, as I
shall pay no bills of his contracting
after this date.
JENNIE M. CLARET.
Ellsworth. July tl, 192©.

ALIt V

|

still
and
been
broken
therefore. »?
broken,
now,
of
of
the
breach
Hons thereof 1 claim a ?****
said mortgage and give this n
that purpose.
f.,fl
Bangor. Malnr. Joly
CBARA E
J F

of Portland, to- furnishing Probate
and Surety Bonds
Agent Oliver Typewriter
Typewriter supplies.
No. 1 School St.. Ellsworth. Me.

n

>oBai-

llf*

iuLL-BN
Wit.*?*-

*V

H. SCOTT.

Specialty made of
TYPEWRITING. ACCOUNTING AND
GENERAL CLERICAL WORK
Agent Union Safe Deposit A Tr«st Co.

year

Subscribe for The American

$44*.109.$7
Admitted assets.
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 81. 1919
8,4S*.45
Net unpaid losses.
f
30*.9*5.22
I’nearned premiums.
22.852 11
All other liabilities
118.026.79
Surplus over ail liabilities.

NOTICK.

her*bjr

This is to give «°tice that
Ive to my minor non.
.r 0( hi*
mlth. hit time tor the r.mtlna'1■
non'"
,r,T
tinorlty. 1 th»H flalm
datearning. nor hr
lilt of hit

*;jnrt,id
Harf-,

responsible

^lTH.
cogtrmetln^uftor
34.

Bluthlll, July

RED I'ROHS

ganlxatlon showing what
place the
t>ear ,n rei»tion to
rhe:'b™n<v°uid
Sorrento
the
Harbor,
national whole
E. Torrey.
" .|jinn,
Uuy
W ant Nurse.
vice-chairman of the Hancock
mn) Gonld'lxiro
county
meeting was held Saturday at chapter, presided.
Mrs.
William
of
The
Jay
moat
home
Impresalve
lhf
part of the
at Ashvllle, to »ee whether meeting came when, after It
ajhlelfelin
had been
\\
people of the eastern eoaat. from voted unanimously to form a branch
cared to band to- and engage a nurae. Mr.
res to Sullivan,
called
Torrey
the services of a
Mmtcr

Red
The
public health nurse.
rrons
enthusiastic affirma,n«wer was an
people attended the
,„'e Eighty times
as many as were
four
Mther to secure

meetingexpected.

Mr Sebieffelin opened the meeting,
th*
movement
had
how
telling
started after the health survey made
last
L (he Red Cross
winter, and
,‘lth »hat eager response the efforts
head
a
had
been met.
to
R
t0 bring
Miss Gertrude Peabody, president of
jhe Massachusetts State Public
Health Nursing association, explained
,he work of public health nurses in
Miss Christine Higgins, the
xeneral
chapter nurse, brought the explanation home to its actual application In
Hancock county, and Mis* Harriet V.
the Red Cross or, Qtdin out lined

a good grip

GET

OA HEALTh
jx>ok out for the unnatural weak*
of the
ness that indicates thinning
hi,iod and lack of power.are It meant
starving
that your bodily organs
for want of good nourishment; that
the red corpuscles are fewer, unequal
ito demands of health. Hood’s Sar
of the deliincreases
strength
arilla
j
cate and nervous, restores red cormakes the blood carry health

puscles,
lo

every

part,

creates an

appetite.

If you need a good cathartic medicine. Hood's Pills will satisfy.

them together.
A tea party ended
the afternoon.
Friday evening. Aug. 6, a meeting
IB to be held at the Neighborhood
bouse in Seal Harbor for the purpose
of arousing interest in procuring a
Red Cross nurse for Mount Desert
Miss Florence Bullard,
township.
the famous war nurse and Red Cross
speaker, will make an address, and
the Red Cross film. '•Winning Her
Way." which illustrates the work of a
public health nurse, will be shown.

GREEN LAKE HATCHERY.

connected with the Bureau of Fisheries. and for twenty-five and onehalf years superintendent of the government fish h atchery at Green Lake,
upon each of the towns
represented
retires under the Sterling-Lehlback
to say what portion of the
expense it
bill ‘'for the retirement of employees
lielleved it could hear.
The district
in the classified civil service,” apcovered is a region of scattered
vilproved by President Wilson May 22
lages, and the sacrifice its
people are
-olast, When it became a law. Mr.
making to bring health and better opRace will leave soon for his home in
MAE EDWaRDS PLAYERS.
portunity to their children, deserves
East Boothbay.
to be recorded.
The Green Lake hatchery was
Corea, the most, remote of all the Will Open To-Morrow for Thrty
about three years old when Mr. Race
Villages, promised at least 150. with
Nights in Ellsworth.
assumed
Mae
Edwards
charge, and during this
apologies for the smallness, because
Players, one of
the
stock
they had only Just begun.
good
will short period five different superincompanys.
Birch
tendents had been in charge.
Harbor and Prospect Harbor
pledged
The late Senator Eugene Hale besomething, but couldn't say how
came
interested in Mr. Race, and had
much."
Ashvllle. with under 150 inhim
detailed from Washington to
habitants, pledged 1100; the four
Green
Lake.
During the four and
1200: ">sl Qouldsboro,
one-half years which Mr. Race de*250; Sorrento. 4200; Winter Harvoted to the Investigation of the
bor and Grindstone. $500;
making a
coastal and Inland fisheries of the
total of $1,350. of which
only u small
United States, with headquarters at
part was contributed by summer visiWashington, he became deeply intertors. who remain to be heard from.
ested in the propagation of food
I>r. J. S. Bragg of Winter
Harbor
fishes, and had an opportunity to
was elected chairman of the
organizfamiliarize himself with the propagaing committee, and Miss Etta Hamtion
of various species.
He spent
mond secretary.
The other members
several
weeks at the government
of the committee are:
Mtb C E
at
hatchery
Va..
to learn
Grover and Mrs. Ralph Crane. Winter
Wytheville,
the habits of the rainbow trout, and
Harbor: Mrs. J. B. Clark. West
at a state hatchery in New York to
Qouldsboro: Anna H. Paul. Corea;
learn about the propagation of smelts
Frank I,. Trtindy. Sorrento; Grace R.
for stocking lakes and ponds where
Simmons.
West
M.
Gouldsboro;
there
is a scarcity of natural food.
Ixmise
Schleffeltn. Ashvllle- J S
; open at Hancock hall, Thursday, Aug.
He therefore came "to Green Lake
Bragg. Winter Harbor.
for three nights, with a repertoire well equipped to
j
The meeting closed with a
carry on the work.
rising of new plays. Opening play, Thurs- He reluctantly,
vote of thanks and a cheer for
however, accepted
Mrs. ! day night. '’Just
Mickey;" Friday the position for more than one year,
Schleffelln.who had shown the people
"Idle Wives;" Saturday night, as the hatchery had not been a sucnight.
how. by a united effort, they could ac'Broken Shells"
The company car- cess. and he had previously been ascomplish their common desire, and ries
special scenery for each play. sured the
of a hatchwho had worked tirelessly to
bring Vaudeville specialties are introduced ery then superintendency
under construction.
between the acts, with
Mr. Race was at Mobile, Ala..when
change of
play and vaudeville each night. A ordered North. Upon his arrival at
special added attraction is the Mae Washington, Senator Hale informed
Kdwards
jazz orchestra of six him that he wanted him to go to
pieces.
Green I-ake with the understanding
-oof making that his permanent work,
DOLLARDTOWX.
instead of remaining only one year:
that he would make it possible to
M EMORIA L RESOLtTTIONS.
build up the plant, and would render
The
Whereas.
chain
golden
has
assistance possible to make his
again been broken and we are called to every
stay a pleasant one.
Mr. Race says
Mourn the loss of our brother. John H.
that during the remaining life of
Resolved.
That
Harvest
Home Senator Hale, a father could
not have
grange has lost an honored and worthy
member, and although we bow In sub- been more kind and considerate for
mission to the will of Him above, we | the welfare of a son.

i HEAT WITH A CLARION
and you heat thoroughly.
During the coldest weather,
has more than
a Clarion

i

enough

reserve

power.

At the same time Clarions
save fuel because they control the fire.

shall always remember his life and ex- i
uiwttKii mr luiercai laiveii uy ©enample being always ready to do his j ator Hale, the
plant increased from a
part.
That while we submit to primitive structure to one of the
Resolved.
the bereaving act of our Heavenly
largest and best-equipped in the
Father In humility and confiding trust
United States, and the output from
m
His unerring
we regret
wisdom.
1 10.000 to 56.000.000.
When the
To the sorrowdeeply this great loss
rig family w»- extend our deepest symBoothbay Harbor hatchery was estabthem
to
and
commend
the
love
pathy
lished. Mr. Race was offered the poand
are of “Him who doeth all things
sition of superintendent, and also
Well."
R. solved. That our charter be draped other stations in the bureau, but no
in mourning for thirty days, that a
inducements changed his promise to
copy of these resolutions he spread on
Senator Hale to remain at Green.
our r*
ords. a copy he sent to the beLake.
reav»-d family and to The Ellsworth
American for publication.
Since the death of

*

WOOD & BISHOP CO.
rui.s'i«Ked
1639
Bangor, Maine

Maine Central Railroad

Snpl. R»«' Retires A(lfr Quarter of
(Vntury at Station.
Edward E. Race, for thirty years

Corrected to June 28, 1920.
BAR HARBOR TO BANGOR.
Eastern .standard Time
Bar Harbor
Sorrento
Hancock Point
Sullivan.
Msnset.
Southwest Harbor
Northeast Harbor
Seal Harbor.
Bar Harbor.
Mt Desert

Ferry.

Waukeag(Sullivan ferry)
Franklin

Road.*.

Washington Junction_

Ellsworth.
Ellsworth Falls

Nicolin.

Green Lake.
Phillips Lake.
McKenzie's.

Holden.

Brewer Junction.

Bangor.
Portland.

Boston via Portsmouth
Boston via Dover.
New York...

...

Philadelphia.
Washington.
BANGOR TO BAR HARBOR.

A MID-SUMMER

Record-Breaking

Sale of Shoes

Hoi SANDS of dozens were cancelled by a large western house anti I
purchased
j a
part of the lot at a threat reduction. Shoes will not be any cheaper this fall.
The variety is good.
The Oxfords can be worn with spats for fall and winter. They
consist of Men’s Sample Shoes in Havana Brown, Men’s Work Shoes,
Boys’ and
\outh.- Scout Shoes, Little Gents' Dress Shoes, natural last in Black and
Cherry,
Tennis in brown ami white, with brown trimmings, Ladies’
Pumps and Oxfords in
tail ami black.
Military ami French heels. Also a patent Two-eyelet Pump, one of
the extreme styles.

Lot I.
Men

Havana Brown Shoes. (10.00
value, very special (or this sale
is

98.00
fait 4
Men

Prince Shoes, kub aud recede

s

!<*• good value

Lot 2.
Men'* Custom
Bench-made
Havana
Brown.
Goodwear
$9.00 value.
8«.3n

Shoes,
welts,

Lot .1
Ion's Vicl Bal. Plain Toe “Prince,”
sizes ti to "4, samples, value $8.00
now

tti.rm

Lot 3
Men's Brown Sample Oxfords. Goodyear welt, sixes 6 to TVs. value $9.00.
now

94.08

Lot ti
The Royal" O-So-Kz-E Oxford, black
vlci. $10.00 value

87.40

1*8 ?
-lea» Tan and Black Work Shoes,
made by Weynberg, $5.00 value

Lot H

82.30

Lot to

Lot It
Youths' Plav-Ground
value,
82.KM

Youths' Scout Shoes,
92.10
Lot 13
“o>'s' Lumbermen's
Rubbers.

son.

32.40

....

j.

t«
10 00
7 50

6 50
f6 59
7 12
7 18
f7 24
f7 82
7 40
7 431
*T 50

§9 45 rl2t01

AM

Portland

*1 30
•6 00

Bangor.

Brewer Junction.

Holden.
McKenzie’s.
Phillips Lake.
Green Lake.
Nicolin.

00!

r« 00 10 05
rl0t2Altl0 36 t2 40
10 42
...
11 04
fll 09
16 42
.fll 12
6 50
11 22
f? 00
I 11 38
7 12
11 19
7 18 rllt30i 11 57
3 50
t7 26 .! 12 08
4 02
..'f 12 16
12 24.:.
28
12 27
35
r12t011*12 35 T4 25
r6

!

Ellsworth Palls.

Ellsworth.r.
Washington Junction

*1 30
*6 10
6 16
6 36

_

Franklin Road.

Hancock.
Waukeag (Sullivan ferry>
Mt Desert Ferry.

7
•7

|rllt54j

Harbor.
Seal Harbor.
Northeast Harbor
Southwest Harbor.
Manset.
Bar

rl2 46.
rl 30
rl 60j
r2 05
2 10!

Sullivan.
Hancock Point.
Sorrento
Bar Harbor.

AM

PM

f12 50
*6 10
8 16
6 35

f8

42

yl 15
y2 00
y2 20
y2 35
2 40

7 55,.
8 20
8 35
f9 10

10

*9 00
8 10
M
P M
r6 OOi 512 40
10
58 OO.rlO 25'
1 * 1*
8 07
8 27
f8 81
18 34
8 42
8 51
9 05
9 11
f9 18
9 26
9 35

7 00

A

45
rl 30
rl 50

rl2

r2 86
r2 10

§9 25
4 55
t5 25
M

P

1

P M

§10

PM

45:.

®toP»2“
Hundaj
§

*
Sunday, included, , Daily, except
or,on notice tu conductor
Sundays only. J Daily, except SaWirdA\.
Daily, except Mouday. y Monday only. t Pullman passengers cnly. e Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.
D. C. DOUGLASS.
M. L. HARRIS,
Vice-President and Gen. Mgr.
Genera) Passenger Agent.

Portland

Maine.

t!

HANCOCK

HALL

3—Nights—3

Starting Thurs., Aug.

—PRESENTING—
A

Repertoire

of

Standard

Dramatic

Popular

Successes

“JUST MICKEY”

Individual,

very

Better Than ‘The Brat”—A Cure For the Blues.

even

a
formal signature.
Such signatures are purely cabalistic;
they are all right, no doubt. If you
nre Horace Greeley or Rudynrd Kipling. or the treasurer of the United
States, or somebody exceedingly widely known, but they a re a nuisance to
the world If you nre obscure.

at

Prices

Opening Play Thursday Evening

thing peculiar,
cryptic, about

5

etfMAE Edwards Players

-o———

Change

of

Plays Every Pay

Special Scenery

BORN

for Each

Play

GllKKNE—At Bluehlll. August 2. to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred L. Greene, a son.

Lot 9
MARRIED.

*2.4»

Shoes.

$4.00

Lot 12
Youths' Suction Sole Tennis and Athletic Shoes,
$1.08

LEACH—FROLIC—At Bucksport. July
31. by Rev. W. H. Cass. Miss Alice
Leach of Bucksport to Charles Frolic
of Wilmington. Mass.
OCO NNELI
c HO A T E—A t
Rockland.
July 8. by Rev. Willard I* Pratt. Mrs.
of
Marie O'Connell
Ellsworth
to
Lewis C. Choate of Brooklin.
BI LLINGS
PERRY
At
Ellsworth.
July 23. by Rev. J. B.
Coy. Mrs.
Geneva Alice Perry to Charles M.
Billings, both of Ellsworth.
—

—

7H

Oo|.

lv
el
1> .(
el 04
lv .'. te 10
lv *10 00 *10 00
lv .j.

New York.
Boston via Portsmouth
Boston via Dover.

Make Your Signature Legible.
Few people sign their names legibly.
With a grent many there is a positive
trick or affectation of illegibility.
It
is a relic of the old Idea that, to forestall forgery, there should be some-

Boys’ Scout Shoes,

Lot 14

t.

Inch top.

*7.73

Men's Scout Shoes, odd lot,

98.10

Senator Hale,
Senator Frederick Hale,
Congressman John A. Peters and Col.
F. H. Parkhurst of Bangor have taken a great interest in the welfare of
the station.
The hatchery at Grand
Lake Stream is operated as an auxiliary to the Green Lake station.
Mr. Race did his first work for the
government under the direction of
the present commissioner of fisheries,
Hon. H. M. Smith, and the friendship
then established has ripened as the
years have passed.
Mr. Race is a
native of Boothbay and was extensively engaged in the bank and shore
fisheries in the early 'eighties.
He
was chairman of the board of selectmen of his town for several years,
postmaster at East Boothbay for
fourteen years, and representative
from Boothbay In the legislature In
1889.
his

.r.i!.i.r.“.

Washington.
Philadelphia.

«

SolJ by The J. P. ELDRIDQE CO, INC., Ellsworth, Me.

Sundays

Lot 13

Men's White Sneaks,

Men’s Black Sneakers.

81.10

..VAUDEVILLE..
Specialties

are

introduced

by

the company as a pleasas an essential to the

ing diversion between acts—Not
drama
be

nor as a

prop for the performance.
every minute.

There will

something doing

»8c

DIED.
Lot in

Patrician Shoes lor
•only, (s.oo value

women,

button

94.08

Lot 17
Two hundred pair Women's Pumps
and Oxfords In tan and black, military and French heels, $6.00 value
83.08

Lot 18

BERN’S—At Swan’s
Sarah M. Burns,

Women's White Pumps.

DUFFY—At
sie Duffy,

$1.08

Lot 10

91.08

I.ot 20
Misses’ Patrician Boots, lace and button. Goodyear welts,
83.00

Lot 22

PARt KL POST CHARGES PAID ON

Canvas Boots,

Lot 21
Child's White Lace Boots.slzes 4 to

8,1

»1.29

_

Child

s

White Mary Jane Pumps,
91.10

MERCHANDISE TO THE

AMOUNT

OF 81(H) OR MORE.

Lot 23
All large size bottles
while sale lasts for
20c

of

Polishes,

aged 61

SPECIAL ADDED

28. Mrs.
8
years.

Bluehlll. July 3". Mrs Jesaged 38 years. 8 months,

LITTLEFIELD—At

"omen'j White

island. July

Bangor.

July 31.
Littlefield, formerly

ATTRACTION

Mae Edwards Jazz Orchestra

William Porter
of Orland.
RANDALL—At South Gouldsboro. July
30. Ida Hooper, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leigh Randall, aged 9 years.
South
STRATTON—At
Gouldsboro.
July 30. Lydia J. Strattan. aged 80
years. 4 months. 21 days
THOMAS—At Rockland. July 30. Mabel,
wife of Harry R. Thomas.
Burial
at Qrland.

Prices,

25, 35 and 50 Cents

Seats at Scott’s

Thursday Morning

H. W. DUNN

Sale Begins Thursday Morning, August 5,

and will

continue for the remainder of the month.

Manufacturer and dealer in

FULL LINE OF

High Grade Granite and Marble

FARM MACHINERY

Monuments. Tablets and Markers
Ellsworth and Bar Harbor, Me.

Ellsworth Steam

Collins3 Shoe
Telephone

165-4

All Kinds of Laundry Work

Shop
Maine!

Ellsworth,

Laundry

NAPHTHA CLEANING
delivered

cream

attention to part el post work
h. B ESTEY & CO., Proprietors

state

Street.

Ellsworth. Me

Hot V\ ater

separators,
SPREADERS
KEROSENE ENGINES

hine parts carried in stock. All
kinds <>t repairing promptly done.
Mac

..

Ellsworth,
Agent for International Harvester Co.
of America.

Jobbing.

HONEST WORK: HONEST

PRICES

Twenty Years’ Experience.
iVmonat

attention

or man

L. E. TREADWELL,

heating, Furnace

Work and

DRESSING

Goods called for au«l

Special

PLUMBING

order*?

to all details.
Telephone
promptly attended to.

EDW ARD F.

BRADY,

Grant St., Ellsworth, Me.
Telepboue 178-2.

Ther* I® mor« Catarrh in thi* ®ection
of th# country than all other diseases
put together. and for year* it was supposed to he incurable. Doctor* preand
by conscribed local rentedie».
stantly failing to cure with local treatment, pronounced it incurable. Catarrh
is a local disease, greatly Influenced by
constitutional conditions anti therefore
rettuiresconstitutional treatment. HallF.a
Catarrh Mo,Urine, manufacture! by
J Cheney * Co Toledo. Ohio, la a i-on•titutional remedy, la taken internally
on
the
blood
and acta through the
One
mucous surfaces of the system.
Hundred Dollars reward la offered for
anv rase that Hall s Catarrh Medicine
Send for circulars and
fails to cure

testimonials.

F. J, CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold hy Druggists. *5c.
Hall s Family Pills for constipation.

VehriHe.
The Wednesday club will hold Its
on
Thursday. Aug. 26. at
sale
annual
the chapel.
Miss Ethel Mayfield of Bangor is a
guest at Leroy Stanley's.
Mrs. Duke and family of Lynn.
Mass., are at their summer home.
been
have
The C. E. meetings
changed to Thursday in order that
the pastor may be present.
••Phoebe.”
July 26.
-oKirch Harixir.

Miss Avis Temple is spending the
■week in Bar Harbor.
Albert Blackwell of Cleveland. O..
with
the
is spending his vacation
Walter Schultzs
Mrs. Lortnda Colwell of Steuben

probate mmevt.
Nolle* is MHbf given that th* fol*
lowing appointment* hav# been mad*
by the Probate Court within and for
the County of Hancock State of Maine:
Estelle Livingston Itcdmond. late of
Ttvolf. New York, deceased. Uwi*
Cast Ledyard. Jr., of Syosset. New York
and Platted State* Trust Company of
Nf* York appointed executor# of the
last will and testament of said daceased. date of qualification July IS. A.
No* being residents of the
IX 1*20
State of Maine, they have appointed
Albert H. i.rnam of Bar Harbor. In the
County of Hancock- State of Maine, a*
their agent in said State of Maine aa
the law direct*.
Samuel Ward, late of Newton. MasmFranklin Flaher of
chusetls. deceased
Maine.
lewliten.
appointed admit*iatrator c. t. a. of the estate of said dc*
ceased: date of qualification July 11. A.
ix mx
Annie M. Bower*. late of Ellsworth,
in said
county, deceased. Will la E.
Ihinn
of said
Ellsworth
appointed
executor of the last will and testament
of said deceased; date of qualification
Job <f. A. I>. 1*20.
-o.—
Harriet D. Halt, late of Bnckaport. in
South Penobscot.
said county, deceased.
Evelyn CL Halt
South Hurry.
Mr*. Harry Rands, who ha* been *»{ said Bucksport, appointed executrix
Mr. and Mrs. George Kasterbrook [
of said
of
last
will
and
testament
the
I'rban
Mrs.
of Peacedale. R. I
arrived at their visiting her daughter.
d«* eased; date of qualification July 1,
A D. 1*2*.
Their son. with his Leach, has returned to HalloweU.
cottage July 22.
t'ynthta T. Orindl*. late of Brooklin,
Miss Marie Mitchell is visiting in
wife and child and her parents, of
n
»akt county, deceaaed
Harvey 1*
New York, are spending two weeks Augusta.
Well*, of said Krt«>ktin, appointed ex*
Mis* Gray of South Brooksvllle is ecu tor of the last a ill and testament of
here.
said deceased, date of qualification
Nelson Dyer and wife of Bar Har- working for N L Grtndell.
«. A. IX 1***.
Frank Grlndle of Brockton. Mass.. July
bor are at the D. G. Means place.
Jcorg-e f*. Leach. late of Penobscot, lit
said county, deceased.
l^each
Nor* M
Ivory Anderson has purchased a I* spending his vacation at home.
Mrs. Frank Perkins and daughter of said Penobscot, appointed executrix
motor truck
of
will
the
and
testament
of
said
laat
Mrs.
visited
Mrs. Frank Grtndle. with her two Martha of Waterville
deceased; date of qualification July 4.
small daughters. Is at Bert Young's.
Frank Staples recently.
\
ix mo.
LObecea U Trott. late of Buck sport,
Willard Treworgy Is home for his
July J«.
In said county.
deceased.
Lena
R
summer vacation
Allen
of Bar Harbor, in said county, ap- I
1
Subscribe for The American
July 26.
"Tramp."
pointed executrix of the last will and
testament of said deceased;
data
of
qualification July 13. A. IX 1*20.
Sarah J. Sumner, late of Winter Harbor. In said county deceased
Fred l*
Hadley of Bar Harbor, in said county,
appointed administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of said deoraaed:
date of qualification July 23. A. D. 1*20.
A.
John
Uvrtnre.
late of Boston.
Massachusetts,
deceased
Aim on
R
Lawrence of Quincy. Massachusetts, appointed administrator of the estate of
said deceased;
date
of
qualification
July *. A. IX 1*20. Not being a resident
of the State of Maine, he ha# appointed
T It. Smith
Buck sport.
in
the
of
Ootrnfy of Hancock. State of Maine, as
his agent in aaid State of Maine, as the
law directs.
Stevens Lawrence, late of Cambridge.
Massachusetts.
T.
rt*-<A>a#ed.
Almon
U*r«-nr« of Quincy Massachusetts, appointed administrator of the estate of
said deceased, date of qualification
July *. A r> 1*20. Not being a resident
of the State of Maine, he has appointed
T \t. Smith of Bmkaport, in the County
of Hancock. State of Maine
as
his
a cent
in said State of Maine, as the
law directs.
William 1* Harvey, late of Swan's
island, in said county, deceased.
Moroni Harvey of said Swans Island, appointed admin Iatrator of the estate of
aaid deceased;
date
of
qualification
July « A D. 1920
Augusta A .'Stack pole. late of Burry.
In said
deceased,
Mattoel A
county,
Oaspar of said Surry, appointed *dmsrvstrator of the e«tat* of said dedate of qualification July ft. A.
IX 1*20.
Susanna <
M^wkinn. .ate of Sullivan,
;n
«*ld
d^ftwMi.
county.
Henry
)i;t«kir.» of BomoRv MA**mhu*rtta appointed administrator of the estate of
s«*id dt-cessed; date of qualification July
fi A
D. 192«
Sot brin* a resident of
the State of W*iii?. he haa appointed
1<ou)m M
llawkina of Sullivan. In the
County of llamtKk Stair of Maine. a*
hi* agent in said State of Main*. a* the
law direct^
Caroline T H Some* late of Mount
In
Mid
D«'»*r!.
doreMnl
county.
Frol
H
Somes
of
Mount
«atd
Desert. appointed administrator of the
estate of said d*c*j*#«-d. dale of qualification July l* A D
Dated ai
thla
EiUuort*
Iwantycighth day of July A D 1*20.
FOBEFT P KINO.
Ka*f OrtJUHi.
Mr*. Harold Parker, with daughMiss Georgia ter Phyllis, has gone to Greenville, to
Harold Moore and
Winslow of Newton, Mass,, are guests visit her sister, Mrs. William Wilt.
and Janet Mudge
of the M. H. Winslow’s.
Misses M. B.
Jessie Llndsev was called from La- have returned to Lynn. Mash,, after a
moine last week by the Illness of her visit at T. F Mason's.
is
mother, Mrs. Nora Lindsey.
Klalne Blaisdell of Bucksport
C.
July 26
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
-o
Mrs. F E. Blaisdell.
Mrs. Dora Ingalls of North Orland
Egypt.
Mrs. Howard Hodgkins visited her spent a week recently with her padaughters in Bangor recently.
rents. Mr. and Mrs A. G. Dunbar.
Miss Florice Partridge, who has
Mr. and Mrs. McNamara of Bangor
been visiting here, has returned to are at the W. L. Wentworth bungaCarmel.
low.
George Llnscott is employed on the
Mr* William Prince of Boston is
Thorsen
farm.
He has moved his visiting at her former home here.
family to West Hancock.
Mr. and Mrs. TUoreau Cronin and
Mrs. Blanche Jordan is visiting in three children of New York are at the
Lamnine.
Clark bungalow.
M.
L.
July 26
July 2«

is visiting her sister, Mrs, Nora Lind-

sey

*

>otw* or rowm lom ne.
WV. r*s»* Chari*a VV. Cray of Penobs-ot. County of Hancock, and State of
Maine, by hit mortgage deed dated the
fifteenth day of July. IMS. and recorded

Hancock County registry of deeds.
lw.»ok *"'/ p&g*
T*
»mvey*d to Gertrud«- M. Eaton, of Medford. Middlesex
huse*ta, a certain plec*
county.
or parcel of land
with the building*
♦hereon bounded and described as follow*
beginning at a corner of lot of
land in said Petiohaeot owned by Daniel
A
staple* and running westerly by
said lot to the Bo* <so called); then* e
southerly by land formerly owned by
Robert
to
I^ftch
Meadow
Stream;
thence easterly by land of *Aid (.each
to the Old Homestead lot. thence southerly by land of said I^ach to land of
Willard Grindlc; thence
easterly
by
land of said Grind!* to
land
formerly
owued by Isaac B. Leach; thence northerly by land of said l .each to the Old
Homestead lot. thence easterly by land
of said Leach to County road leading
from North Penobscot to Northern Bay.
containing 192 acres, more or less.
Said premises are described In a deed
from Elijah D. Gray to the grantor
hereof, dated November 1». 1I9S and
recorded in Hancock Registry. book
S10 page 545.
And whereas the conditions of said
mortgage have been broken, and nowremain broken ami unperformed, now
therefore, by reason of the breach of
the condition* thereof. I claim a foreclosure of said mortgage.
G EFT RUDE M. EATON.
tn

The Minute Man

bridge

Maine

near

the

(’oncord. Mans., where, on
April l«Hh, 1775, tin- Minute Men
feave battle to the liritisli Troops and
fired

at

**Tlie

shot

beard

round

the

world.**

Every

motor

highway

and

by-way

throughout picturesque New F'ngland
and New York i> a port of the long
“Socony Trail.**

The sign of t reliable dealer
and the world* best Gasoline

Dealers Who Sell Socony Gasoline
C.

L. MoruDg,
FIN. Fdy. & Mach Wfci,

Silvy
O.

Linnehan,
EMe;,
I*. Torrvace,

K.

E.

H.

Ellsworth

«V

B.

Howe.

H, W. Morang/
W. GKndal Estate,
F. L. Greene,
East Bluehill
A. R. Conary,
South Bluehill
F. A. Bowden.
Brooklin
G. M. Allen A Son
North Sedgwick
W. H. Storer,
North Brook*? ille
8. H. Hawes,
West Brooks? ille
F. W. Gray,
West Sedgwick
C. L. 'Joranji,

Sedgwick

Louis Jordan.

Mt. Desert FerryHoward Crosby,
Aurora
.A.den K. Haslam,
Waltham

Whitcomb. H

imk-v

H. L. Daniro,
i\ F. Wescott, Jr.,
K. I>. Hinckley,
I. K. Stanley.
F. L. Xawn,
O. F. Billing'*.

a Whitney,
Ellsworth Fall**
North KliMvorth
Bluehill

#

•»

Ck>tt

A

W. Colwell & Co.
H. W. Johnson,

Ci.

Surry
Franklin

Hanson

J. Sherman Douglas,
E. M. Kins.
F. B. Sylvester,

Ray* Mr.
Benjamin Kimble anil

wife
of
Wellealev Hills, Maw., were recent
guests of Mr*. Kimble'* uncle. W. L.
Remiek.
They came to Southwest
Harbor in their yacht.
Mr*. Amanda Look of East Boston,
with her daughters and a friend. Is
at the Look cottage.
of
Dorchester
Mm. Susie Pray
Mrs.
Kdward
Mass., with Mr. and
Hemick and Irving March, was at her
old home here lam week, coming byauto.

Frank Ray of Boston Is spending a
week at the home of his brother,
Capt. H C. Ray
John E. Ray ha* sold his grocery
business to his brother, K. E. Ray.
who will continue the business at hi*
home.
Word has been received from Capt.
H. C. Ray. who went away for his
health, that he is feeling better, but
Is kept in bed In order to gain his
It is thought that in six
strength.
months he will he able to do light
work.
His friends
hope for hts

steady Improvement.
tleorge March of Portsmouth. N’.
H.. Mr and Mr* Alberta Btoodley

and son Allen of Santa Crux. Cal.,
and Harold Murch and wife of Bangor. were guests of Capt. and Mr*. M
Mrs
H. Murch Sunday.
Btoodley
was formerly Mias Ora Murch of this

place.
Mrs. George Young of
Lamntne
pent the week-end with Mrs. Maynard Mureh.
Gny F. Closaon was In Bangor Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Nell Sadler spent a few day*
last week at her home here.
Friend* her* are saddened by the
death of Mm. George Duffy of Btuehtll on Saturday
Mm. Duffy was
formerly Mia* Jessie Fulerton of thl*
place.
Those now at Folly Farm cottage
are Joseph McDowell and his two sisters. Miss
McDowell.
Mrs
Mary
Morani! and little son Francis. Kttchburg. Mas* .Herbert Parsons of Bradford. Leroy Starkey of Greenfield,
and Francis Rowe of Rutland, Vt
James McDonald, who has been at
the farm has returned to Fitchburg.
a*.d A\ Gillts has returned to Bangor.
The Murch reunion will be held at
Bay-side grange hall Friday. Aug. !7.
George W. Mosley of Philadelphia
has marie his annual visit to his sisters in Bay side. Clifton. Winter Harbor and Ellsworth, and also to his
old bom* lu Marlboro,
Mis* Dorothy Carlton,
who ha*
l**en w ith her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs Eraslu* Murch. returned to her
home In H.impden Friday.
Aug 2.
C. A. C.

copy
and testament
Herbert Jaques late of Brookline,
the county of Norfolk and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, deceased, and
f the probate thereof in said Commonwealth of Massachusetts, duly authenticated. having Wen presented to the
Judge of probate for our said county of
Hancock for the purpose of being allowed. filed and recorded in the probate
-ourt of our aaid county of
Hancock,
and for letter* testamentary to i»nur
issue to
iv
•.;
Harriet S. Jamies the executrix named
in satd will, r
first giving bond wlth-

Fast brook
Trenton
Lamoine

■

■

>v.ini<

iivai

v«■

..

out

South Bluehill
South

Hancock
Hancock

sureties

Ordered, That notice thereof be given
all parsons interested therein
by
publishing a copy of this order three
weeks successively ~1n The Kits worth

Booi.k.*'"

Ralph Sargent ha*
completed
‘h® I'araonage The
{®J* onpainted
bean
and a new

h,

ceme°„^

Will

Lunt and wife tDent
‘
day* recently in Rockland
Mi** ( hetnly
ha* come to
Rev Mr. Haskell, Place
for .
Mrs.
whn haa
two yearn, haa gone to
Portland for two month*.
Booth Carolina to
,ake

tf*
*

her«

heforT.‘“
u* £

In^to

Bert Perkin* wa. home
from purt
“rt
land for a
few
day* whlUf the

Sunnajn*<»

»c sooner

belns
painted.
Mr*. Ane line Rom and
daughter
and wrndd i.hur. who Uv*
TO ,non,b*- are
borne

&

RfJoly"23

G.

Beauty
“ «

Blessing

to every woman,

but g ;
health is Vitally important.
Attention to liver, kidnc
and bowels will
improve
beauty and health.
~

are a

boon to women, be-

cause

they regulate the func-

tions of all these organs
without any irritation or disagreeable effect.

-o—1
MImm Virginia and Harriet Tilley
Norfolk. Ya.. are visiting O
I*
Tapley and wife.
James
H.
of
the tug
Capt
Tapley
Perth Amboy, of Perth Amboy. N. V..
recently visited lil* sister. Kmtty M.
of

Tapley.

Capt. Tapley van master of
this same tugboat when It was torpedoed bjr a
German
submarine off
rape Cod two year* ago.
William Smith ha* built another
His other
cottage at Cord's shore.
cottages are all filled with summer
guests.
MU* Lucy Pam ham. who has spent
the past year with a Mrs. Phillips at
Mrs.
Philadelphia, has returned
Phillip* accompanied her. and l»
week*
with
spending a few
Mrs.
Farnham.
July 27.
"Tomaon."

HAD RHEUMATISM
FORTY YEARS
Unable

to

Claims
moved

Bend

Kneel—

Var-ne-sis

Re-

Every Sign

of

Disease

-0-

North Franklin.
Arthur Tracey,
with
wife
and
daughters. Louise and Helen, has returned to Watervllle. after a week
w ith his parents. Mr. and Mr*. Everett

Trscey

They

were

accompanied

by Ml** Nina Foss and Mis* Annie
Dyer of East brook.
Miss Annie Hooper Is visiting In
Northfie'd.
Mr* Martha laiwrence
and
her
father. Sylvunns JeliUon. are visiting
at George* Pond.
Henry JeliUon has gone to New
York to join hi* ship, the Shenandoah.
Leonard Bragdon and Joseph
Higgins accompanied him to ship on
the same steamship.
July 26.
T.
rn-ni

»

nvf,

Isaac

Reed, Center.
has a new
motor truck for his market garden
Mortgagee. business
July 26 1S20.
Mrs. M. N. Hodgdon of Rockland
is visiting here.
HANCOCK »*
Mrs. C. IV McKentle of Manset is
At * probate court held at Ellsworth,
in and for said county of Hancock, on, the guest of Mrs. C. E Ashley.
the twentieth day of July, in the year
Mrs.*Mary A. Perry came from
: «>ur i-ord one thousand nine hundred
North Ellsworth and is
with her
and tw. nty. and by adjournment from
Mrs.
F.
L.
the thirl to* mix day of aaid July. A. D. daughter.
Hodgdon.
1920 term of aaid court.
Center
A certain instrument purporting to
K.
July SI
be «
of the last will
in

l'r>-nrhboro.

Annie Teel. with h„.
R»Ui and
Rockland. I* vUlttn* her
Mr* Kverett Runt.
mother.
Mrr Jes*le Perkin*.
who
month in
»
WaMoboro.
lt>a* and
Rockland, ia
h.m...
Rockland.
I* home.

ur»

nrsMtrwr.

of

Daniel McKay,
!>>er Bros..
C. J. March,
H. H. Hopkins
H. L. Smith,

|

t

Hal tsimry t 'ove.
Miss Vena Hagerthy of Ellsworth
a guest of Miss Mildred Rowe at
the Rowe cottage.
Omar Ooodridge of Minneapolis Is
visiting his sister. Mrs. P. H. Young,
at Locust LaneMis* Mae Bates of Calais, with
friend*,
the
occupied
bungalow,
"Kenlois." last week.

"

I have suffered from rheumatism
since 1 was 23 years of sge. 1 am now
75. Of course, 1 thought ther was no
help foe me. as each y. *r I grew worse,
until finally it got so bad that 1 had to be
assisted in rising from a chair
1 w»J
unable to bend my knees sn could n t
open or close my hands, as ti *- finifers
were swollen from a chalky ii. posit”
So said Mrs. S. K Smith of til Lynnfield
Street, Lynn, Mass.
“At times I was confined to my led.
unable to lift my head from the pi.io*
It
or turn over without assistance.
seemed as though every joint in my tody
was involved, and the |*in through n>f
hips was almost unendurable.

“So many people had been helped
through Var-ne-si* that I decided to
try it, although I had very little fsiB

that it would benefit me very' much.
1 secured the medicine ami started tt
take it faithfully, and after severs!
months 1 could see a decided charge id
my condition: by continuing the treatment every sign and symptom left me,
even the hard swelling on the ringer
joints disappeared. It seen.-:
incredible that a woman who has hsu
the disease so long could recover. 1
consider it almost miraculous, but will
be glad to answer any letters pertaining
’’
to my case.

Is

to

Amerian. a newspaper printed at Ellsworth. in said county of Hancock, prior
to the tenth day of
August. A. D. 1920.
'hat they may appear at a probate
ourt then to he held at Ellsworth, in
.Mid for said county of Hancock, at ten
o clock In the forenoon.and show cause,
if any they have, against th*- same.
BERTRAND K. CLARK.
Judge of Probate,
A true copy.
Attest
ROBERT P. KING.

Register.
OMrr

“TIti:
of Board

of
of Mate

Augusta. July 17, 1920.
v.
Notice
is
hereby given that the
Board of State Assessors will be Ln seasion at the Court House in Ellsworth
oii Thursday, th#
6|h day of August, at
9 o clock A. M.. at th-- Assessors Office
in Bar Harbor on Friday, the «th
day
ftt *
o’clock A
M.. A. D.
19-0. in the County of Ha». o. k to secure
information to enable them
make a Just equalisation of the taxable
property in said wwmj.
and iw
to iiitrauinvestlcounty, Aim
gate charges of concealment of propof u rate rvaluat ion
and of faihige to asse** property liabl*

®rt/
to

taxation,

P. H

STKIIUN.

C, S. STETSON
W. F RnF^RER
J. J, DEARBORN
ot State Assessor*
M
)

<•?«£

West Surry.
\V. D. Herrick
and
family of
Brewer visited bis mother and sister
here Sunday.
Mrs. Urban Brown and two daughters of Brewer spent last week with
her mother. Mrs. Prank Herrick, and
her sister. Mrs. Guy Carlisle,
Mrs. Lillie V. Leach of Bucksport
visited Mrs. I. E. Lufkin recently.
Emma Moore of Bucksport is vlstting her daughter
L.
Aug. 2.
—-o-...

—— ■

Fans In History.
fn India the fan is moat common
and there are servants that do nothing else hut follow their masters
about with a punkah, a kind of large
screen, with which they attempt to
coo! the atmosphere.
In the early
ages there were ecclesiastical fan*
used to keep the Mea from the sacred
urend and wine and when the pope of
Kotite goes forth In state large feather
fans are carried, but arc not used In
tile mass as they were In the Middle
ages.

Var-ne-sis is a vegetable remedy
has bean remarkably succsssffl■
chronic cases of rheumatism. fl,rr'
larly in those cases that have
treated with the ordinary reme
month after month without results.
The time to take Var-ne-sis is
Don't suffer another day Get u
ts

your

druggists.

In

liquid

or

IK
fora. You ought to read‘‘Tb*
of Human Hinges Send fdr *1 ¥*EL
W. A.

Varney, Lynn.

Var-ne-sis

Mass

ltub-On

It

eases

•

P**0'

All HIS MTS BEAR HEAVY LOAD

CiSJnptO
‘<Fniit-a4Wesw

Some of the Trials of Present-

Day Executives.

When He Tried
or Fruit liver Tablets

Man Who Complained
That There Were
No Efficient
People in the World
Had Some Excuee for Hie Bitter,
ness—Trouble Is Moral.

Mockt Bruin a p TWia,

Lakeport, K H.

"At 70 years of age, chronic Gmuip.
to suffer with
anon was causing me

Several years ago, when I had
Just
been promoted to
my first real job, I
called on a business friend of
mine, lie
la a Wise und
experienced handler of
men.
I asked Mm what
suggestions he
could make about executive
respondI’M*)',
writes
Bruce Barton, In the Bed
I

distressing Headaches, Dixsiuess and

Indigestion.
I believe I hare taken more medicine than any halfdoxeo people |a
town I but nothing did tnc good until 1
tried 'Fruit-aluxt'.
Right away I conld see their good
effects. After taking them for three
months, my boards were regular,
and the other ailments disappeared”,
FRANK A. IIALE.
50c. a box, fi for $2.50, trial sixe 25c.
At dealers or fm FPXTT-ATIVE3
Limited, OCDENSBCTtO, N. T.

Book.

You are about to make a
great dlshe said. “Within a week or
two
you will know why It Is that ex|
Brow gray and die before
j
their
i
time,
l'ou will have learned the
bitter truth that there are no etfirient
; people In the world.”
I am still very far from
admitting
that he was right, but I know well
I
enough what he meant.
Every mao
knows, who has ever been responsible
for a piece of work or had to meet
a pny roil.
Recently another friend of mine
built a bouse. The money to build It
represented a difficult period of saving
on the part of himself
and his wife;
It meant overtime work and self-denial, and extra effort In behalf of u

i covery,”

*fot,ve!‘

Surry.
White and children
Mrs Edith
few
a
days last week at her cotspent,
tar here.
Mrs. Bernice John* of Bangor vlsited Mrs. Sarah Phillips last week.
Mrs. Haxel Kane went to Bangor
last week to hare her daughter's
throat operated upon.
Eugene Canary left last week to
join a yacht in Bristol. R. 1.
Albert Shorey has purchased a car.
Mrs, Frank
Healey and grandRockland are visiting
tUuithter of
Smith
Mrs. Lydia
M
Joy Sevens of Orono spent the
week end with Mrs. Lord.
Martling Joyce, after a few weeks
with Henry Milliken,
returned
to
Gardiner Monday.
Miss Halllo Young of Bangor spent
with
the week-end
Mrs.
H
H.
Harden.
Francis
Harden
of
Charleston
: ent the week-end at home.
Alexander of
Ralph M
Lynn,
M
is visiting his mother. Mrs.
Laura J Alexander.
H O. Staples is in town.
Horace Milliken, after a few weeks
here went to lioulton to visit bis
brother, before returning to California.
Aug. 2.
L.

long-cherished dream.
One day when the work was well
along lie visited it. and saw a workman climbing a ladder to the roof with
» little hunch of
shingles In bis hands.
"Book here,” the foreman cried,
"can't you carry a whole bundle of
shingles 7"

|

itrooklin.
Hon. A. E. Farnsworth arul wife
spent the week-end at Portland.
Homer Stanley and wife, who have
been guest* of T. C. Stanley and wife,
hme returned to Somerville. Mass.
.Mrs. Byron Sellers and children
have returned from Sunshine, where i
they were the guests of Mrs. Herbert !

Conary.

Mrs. Warfen
Ford
and
granddaughter spent
several
days last
week at Sunshine.
Roacoe Bridges of Boston, who has
been visiting his mother, Mrs. A. \V.
Bridges, has returned home.
Miss Dorothy Staples entertained
Wabunak! Camp Fire at her home
Friday evening. A ceremonial meeting was held, at which the former
ardlan. Mrs. Percy Flanders, took
The
charge.
llre-mukors bracelet
v- conferred
upon Misses Winifred
■>»<1 Dorothy Staples.
Dainty re(r shments were served.
Mrs. Julian Moore of Deer Isle vls1,1 1 her aunt. Mrs. A. J.
Pabson. last
week.
F- ink Watson of Melrose, Mass.,
joined Mrs Watson at their cotat Haven for a short vacation.
K isseii and Gilbert Brown of Melrose
their guests.
Charles Blake, who has been visiting his mother. Mrs. B. C. Bridges,
bn* returned to Providence
He was
accompanied by his son Roy.
Mrs. Percy Flanders, who has been
siting her parents. C. C. Cousins
and wife, has returned to Bangor.
Mrs. Mary Gott, who has been very
ill, is better.
K
a

congratulations upon the birth of

daughter. Madelaine Florence.

Miss Alice
Herrick, after two
weeks with her parents. A. G. Herrick and wife, has returned to Providence, R. f.
illiam Wilkins and wife, who
have been
visiting Mrs. Wilkins'
Hint her. Mrs. Kdna McFarland. have
returned to Somerville. Mass.
Mrs.
Vesta
with
her
Moody,
daughter, of Holyoke. Mass., is visiting her son Harry.
Belah Alden of Whitman. Mass.,
who has been the
of
Mrs.
guest
r ranees
Alden, returned to his home

Tuesday.

The property belonging

tate

fold
liam

to the esMrs. Laura York has been
to Albert Henderson and Wil-

!

;

j
I

ii.e iv one twin regarded him
sullenly.
‘‘I suppose I could," he answered,
"If I wanted to hull the Job."
Iiy "bull the Job" he meant "do an
honest day’s work.”
At 10 o’clock one morning I met still
another man In his office In New’ York.
He was munching a sandwich and
gulping n ctip of coffee which his secretary hod brought In to him.
"I had to work late last night," he
siitd. "and meet a very early appolntrnent this morning.
My wife asked
our maid to have breakfast a half hour
early so that I might have a bite and
still be here In time.
"When I came down to breakfast
the maid was still In bed."
She lives In his home and eats and
is clothed hy means of money which
his brain provides; but she has no
Interest In bis success, no care what*
ever
except to do the minimum of
work.
"The real trouble with the world today is a moral trouble," said a thoughtful man recently. “A large proportion
of Its people have lost all conception
of what It means to render an adequate service In return for the wages

they

are

He Is

paid."

On almost
generous man.
; any sort of question his sympathies are
! likely to be with labor, and so are
mine. I am glad that men work shorter hours than
they used to. and In
certain Instances I think the hours
should be even shorter. I am glad they
are paid higher wages, and hope they
may earn still more.
Rut there are times when my sympathy goes out to those In whose behalf no voice Is ever raised—to the
executives of the world, whose hours
are limited only hy the limit of their
physical and mental endurance; who
carry not merely the load of their own
work, hut the heartbreaking load of
carelessness and stolid Indifference In
so many of the folks whom they ema

ploy.
Perhaps the
tive In history

most
was

Ston iimiiin.
Mrs. Eugene V. Alien is visiting
her mother in .Massachusetts.
Rev. C. W. Robinson, pastor of the
Congregational church at Bingham
and formerly pastor of the Congregational church here, preached at the
United church Sunday morning.
John L. Goss Corporation is moving
the Moose island quarry equipment to
the quarry on Crotch island.
If the many people passing StoiiIngton on the steamers and yachts
should go ashore and up the hill they
would look upon scenery of islands,
ocean
and
colors
surpassing in
beauty, fascination and appeal almost
the
anything
world affords.
The
above sentiment was expressed by a
man recently, who has seen the best
in practically every part of the earth,
it is a wonder to this man that Stoni net on has not become one of
the
most sought-for
places among the
popular resorts on the Maine coast.
The North T.ubec Canning Co. is
having some difficulty in securing
cans for packing the
fish, otherwise
business Is good.
Miss i>na Buckminster, superintendent of schools of Everett. Mass..
Is visiting her aunt, Miss Matilda

Knowles.

ltev e. V. Allen is spending a few
days with the Boy Scouts on Devil's

island.

Dr. and Mrs. Horace
B.
Haskell
children, Marian. Ralph and
Margaret, are visiting Mrs. Haskell's
mother. ?%trs. Sarah E. Thurlow.
Dr.
Haskell will go to
Madison, Wis.,
next week to join the teaching staff
of the American City Bureau summer
school.
He will preach at the United
chftrch Sunday morning. August 1.
Mrs. C. W. Robinson and daughter
Edith are spending a few days with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
S. Webb.
July 27.
C.
and

To feel strong, have good
appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly and
enjoy
life, use Burdock Blood Bitters, the

family

system

tonic.

Price,

$1.25.

—Advt.

CASTORIA
Far
Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always

bears

Signature

of

Atlantic.

j
i
i

!

(
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Sarah M.. wife
of
William
H.
Hums died suddenly on Wednesday,
July 28, at her home here. Mrs.
Burns that
morning prepared an
Burly breakfast fur her husband, and
appeared as well as usual, though
ihe had not been well for several,
years.
Mr- Burns left for his work
of lobster fishing at 4 a. in.
When
lie returned in the afternoon, his
;
wife was dead.
Funeral services
were
held at the home Thursday
ifternoon, and burial was in Rose |
Hill cemetery.
Mr. Burns is doubly |
drlcken. as his son, who
was
an
officer in the merchant marine service of the United States, died in
New York a few months ago, and
now. with the loss of his wife, he is
left alone.
His daughter. Mrs. A. O.
Gross of Deer Isle, is here at present,
but will have to return to her borne.
Mrs. Emellne Cousins of Mt. Desor*.
sister of Mrs. Burns, came to attend
the funeral.
A schooner laden with laths, has
been at the harbor supplying the
fishermen with material for lobster-

Salisbury Cove.
MurinvIHs.
Mrs. Joseph Frost, a former resiHoward McFarland has recently !
dent
here, was in town recently visitreturned from France, being employed on a merchant marine ship. ing her son El wood. She was accomAt present he is on furlough on ac- panied by her daughter Mildred and
son Charles.
count of bone felons on both Index
Mr, Campbell, who has occupied!
fingers.
Miss Thelma Johnson Is spending the pulpit for three Sundays, expects
to remain here until the middle of
the summer in Southwest Harbor.
August.
The Salisbury Cove tea house, nowOlive Close of Bangor Is visiting
situated on the Ovens road, is an at- her
brother, Emery Morrison
tractive spot and is receiving good
Mrs. Hammond of Bangor is workpatronage.
in:: for Mr. Iceland.
July 28.
R.
July 2fi.
F.
——■

-.■

When
Is

Something
Wrong

With Your Comfort

! traps.
Joseph F. Gillece of
!

♦

—when nervousness, indigestion, billiousness or some other
upset makes you think you are
not eating or drinking the right

New
York,
representing the
Underwriters
of j
! North America, was here recently on
business
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Joyce of Port- !
land are visiting with Mrs. Edith
j Staples at the Poincianna.
j
Frank Bridge^ has returned and is
operating the fish stand formerly conducted by Stanley & Joyce.
I The Mtinzells
are occupying their
j1 cottage at Lawson's Beach, for the
remainder of the summer.
!
Seth Joyce recently caught a tine
sea-salmon while hauling his trawls.
!
Harold Hart has a new car.
Raphia Smith and family have
j
moved into the Stanley bungalow, opposite John Kent’s.
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. I. Trask of Brewer. !
who are spending their vacation at
Cranberry Isles, came here with Mr.
and Mrs. Spurting, and called at Ed- I
►
gar Trask’s.
Howard R. Rich arrived at the
I
I Rich cottage July 29
Miss Catherine Madison will
leave;
to-morrow for Reading. Pa.
Mrs. Eleanor Van Horn has been J
having an ice-cream and cake sale at
Seaside hall.
Mrs. Irving Torrey has been spend- !
Ing a few days in Rockland.
Mrs. Pierce of Rockland is visiting
with Capt. and Mrs. Emery Joyce.
Miss Agnes Omera of Boston is at
the home of Walter Joyce.
July 30.
G.

thing
—if you’re a

coffee

out coffee ten

drinker,

days

This delicious drink with its coffeelike flavor, suits coffee drinkers. Its
value to health soon shows, and its
economy is so apparent under use
that one quickly realizes.
€<

There’s

Made

by

a

Reason”

Postum Cereal

Battle

Goodyear Tires in the 30x3-, 30x316-

and 31 x 4-inch sizes are manufactured
with characteristic Goodyear care to
build high relative value into every
carcass and tread.
Last year more cars taking these sizes,
were
factory-equipped with Goodyear Tires than with any other kind.
In order
available

make these tires widely
to users of such cars, we are
operating the world’s largest tire
factory devoted to these sizes.

the -Bible.
"For 1 am a man of authority, having soldiers under me," he said. "And
I s.ty fo this man go. and he goeth ; and
to another, corne. and he cometh; 'and
to my servant, do this, and he doeth

to

ft.”

If you

•fitp modern executive also says,
“Oo." ami too often the man wh>
should have gone will appear a day or
two later and explain. “I didn’t underHe says,
stand what you meant."
“Come." n\)d at the appointed time
hla telephone rings and a voire speaks,
saving. "I overslept and will he there
In about three-quarters of an hour."

own a

Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,

Maxwell or other car requiring one
of these sizes, go now to the nearest
Goodyear Service Station Dealer for

Goodyear Tires and Goodyear Heavy

Tourist Tubes.

fi

30 x 3*4 Goodyear Double-Cure
Fabric, All-Weather Tread_

t'y

cr\

^^±rr!^lc-Cun $2150

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes

cost no more than the price
asked to pay for tubes of less merit—why risk
costly
casings when such sure protection is available ? ^
rr\
_
30x3% size is waUrDraof hap
you

are

mother.

"line Femme.

Central Market
BLUEHILL

v.MEAT3^
cklits

and

vegetables
SEASON.

in

Quality Is our first consideration,
especially solicit summer trade.
Telephone

Co., Inc.

Creek, Michigan

Your Small Car
With Goodyear Tires

successful executhat centurion of

Sugar Hog Punished.
Haynes.
A man who came out «f the drlzOliver Mathews of Thomaston and zllne rain Into a Cincinnati lunchMiss Mildred Isaacs of Cambridge,
room late at night and ordered a cup
Mass., were In town over Sunday, j
They returned to Thomaston Monday, ! of coffee and two rolls, complained
for 14 cents, saving
accompanied by Mrs. Alden Mathews when he got check
said that coffee
of Lowell.
Mass., Mrs. Alice Isaacs that the bill of fare
The
and Miss Ella Isaacs of Cambridge, was 0 cents and rolls 4 cents.
Mass.
proprietor explained that there was
Crank Herrick has purchased a a charge of four cents, because the
span of horses and sold his yoke of
man. sweetening his colTee. was too
oxen.
free with
the receptacle that disHollis Stanley of Bangor spent the
charges one spoonful of sugar when
week-end with his parents, T. C.
“I watched you." the proInverted.
Stanley and wife. On hla return I
home he was accompanied by his prietor said. “You dumped live spoonfuls of sugar In your coffee."
Planting Trees on Prairies.
In order to demonstrate to farmers
on the plains the advisability and feasibility of planting trees on the
prairies of the west, the Canadian
Forestry association Is sending a demonstration car on a tonr of the three
A railway coach la
western provinces.
being fitted np with p moving picture
outfit, lecture hall, and a miniature
The car will travel over the
nursery.
bulk of the western railway lines.

Czeeho-Slovakia.
The new republic of Cxecho-Slovakla
has an area of between 50,000 and 00,and Mail Orders Promptly 000 sqnnre miles and a population of
Attended to,
j 12.500.000.

cut

use

Instant Postum

Equip

of

■*u8- 2-

and

Authorized Service

Station

-For-

MORANG'S
Ellsworth,* Bar

Harbor,

GARAGE!

West Sullivan

and

Sedgwick,

Maine

AT

C. L. Morang’s

Store

Dept.

the month of August we shall dispose of our entire stock of Summer
sisting of Dry Goods, Mens and Boys’ Clothing, Shoes and Millinery.

■pvuring

Merchandise, conWe are making

Departments which will clean up the stock. Our Business for 1920 shows a
25 per cent, increase over any previous year. The prospect for Fall business is the best that
The Merchandise will begin to arrive within two weeks, and we are
we have ever known.
obliged to make room for these goods at once. By carefully examining the following items you
will find some very low prices.
prices

in all

our

GENERAL STOCK
60

20 dozen

$1.98

New Scrim Curtains.

pair

Hamburg

Trimmed

Night Robes,

$2.25 and

Georgette Waists,

navy

bine,

brown and

flesh

color,

$2.69 and $2.75

$2.50 Silk Hose, August Price.'. 91.69

now.

each.93.98

wing
Sample Vests,
sleeves, 3 for.$1.00

Children’s Muslin Drosses, pink and blue, age 3, 4 and
5 years.91.98

New House Dresses,

percale

and

20 dozen Ladies’

gingham,
sleeves

no

and

We

Do not be afraid to order by Parcel Post.
charges if over $1.00.

Special

lot Blue

Chambray

Little

Girls’ Chambray

Small

Boys’

Union

Special lot

pay

Ladies' Black Silk Hose, $2.00 value, 91-19

Stripe Silk Waists, $5.00 and $5.98
values, August price.93.98

House Dresses, extra

value,

$2.98

French

Voiles, 27

Bloomers.75<*

28-inch

Romper Goods, August price.39C

Suits,

each.75<*

inches

wide, per yard.29c

$3.00 Pink Silk Camisoles, each.91-98
Fine French Night
to

Long Cloth Night Robes, $2.50 value.$1.59
$2.00 Ladies’ Combination Suits, 36 to 44, for

Robes, tlesh color, all sizes, value up
$4.00, August sale.2.39

Shirt Waists, plain
white and some trimmed with blue and pink. $2.50
and $3.00 waists, sizes 36 to 46, these are certainly
bargains, for only.91-98

.$1.19

SHOE SLAUGHTER
pair

Ladies’Button La France

and 4,
60

pair
were

were

Boots, 2*4, 3,

3 >4

Men's Blue Overalls with white

$7.50 and $8.00, reduced to.$3.98

Ladies’ Russet Button Oxfords, 2^}, 3 and 3*
$3.50 and $4.00, now.$1.39

Little Boys’ Rubber Sport Shoes, 11 to 2,white
tops and red bottoms, these were $2.50, August

all

picked over.

Come

and get the first selections.

72x90 Bed Sheets, each.$3.19
Heavy Blunkets for early fail.$3.98

red

GARMENT DEPARTMENT
Silk Finish Poplin Gowns. 36 to 44, each.$13.50
Wt^have 20 Sample Gowns, size 16 and 18. These are
just in and are priced to retail for $35.00 to $4 90
each. You can select one for the August price.
$35 00
60 Ladies' White Dress Skirts, 24 to 36 waist, fine quality gabardine, were $5.00 and $5.98, for August,

$3.98
25 Indies’ and Misses’ Dress Skirts, white indian head,

August price.$3.50
One-half Price on Millinery

shapes

select

to

fn>
$2.50

Frocks,
Baltimore Sailor

Hats, $.‘!.00 and $3.50, these at
price .$1.50

3 dozen

Men’s Fine White Cotton Union Suits, no sleeve, ankle
length, $2.50 and $3.00 values, each.$1.98

Shirts, 14^

to

Boys’

Young

Men’s Sailor Hats, double

edge, specia!

Men’s $1.50 Silk

Dark Grey Mixed

Pants, August

sale

price,
$1.79

Boys’Nainsook Lnion Suits, no sleeve and knee
length .75r

17.$1.98
Men’s

Price .$1.98
tops,

and

Men’s Fine Cotton Hose, black and grey,
exceptional
value, 3 pair for...$1.00

Uncle Sain Work

pair

Bals,

early

are

June.

price.$1.9S

pair Ladies’ Pumps and Low Shoes, sizes 2y2, 3 and
3y2, odds and ends, per pair.$1.39

white

stripe,

Boys' Egyptian Union Suits, no sleeve, knee length, 14
to 16 years, samples, each
only.75^

Shoes, rubber heel and sole, August
price .$2.39

Men’s Athletic Tennis
6 to

Do not wait until these lots

price

each.$1.59

Men’s Tan Canvas

100

$5.00 and $6.00 in

$4.(Ml Panama Hats, three

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

pair National Brown Keds. boys and youths, 11 to
5V2, extra heavy canvas with heel, August price,
$2.39

60

were

40 dozen Ladies’ Fine Muslin

$2.75 English Cambric Combinations.$1.79

50

these

20 Ladies’ Dark

Marked down from $1.00

60

3 dozen New

$2.50 values, August price.91-59

16V^

Four-in-Hands, each.$1.00

Fancy Stripe Negligee Dress Shirts, 15, 15*£, 16,
and 17, $2.00 value.$1.39

soles,

9.$3.00

Men’s $2.50 Knit Union

Suits, price.$1.75

Best

Cotton

120

pair Ladies White Canvas Lace Shoes, Cuban heel
and Louis heel, rubber sole, worth $3.00, August
sale .$1.98

Quality

$3.00

Lisle

and

Men’s

Union

Suits,

value.$1.98

C. L. Mo rang’s
Ellsworth,

Boys’ Heavy Gingham “Bell” Blouses, $1.50 value,
price .$1.35
Men’s Sample Caps

Dept.
Maine

98c

Store

